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rWJk MSWerwl At til Ubma.
Mr. a*4 Mr*.*****
rwaaMNii
Mr. m4 Mr*. T%—» Cr»Aw. *f •*«*
*"Jt llvkii, Mr w4 Mr* J«kt Pl«*w. Mr
Mm t». 4, Hua ar* a. a. AmI*, Mr.

*•*»«*,
*<

Ahim. Mim

«

*•» A.
AMk )••• Mr. AATWi
**• *»WA *Art*. Mr* r. *MrCAA^.M^Af;
Mfm. AA4.Maw.rwlW.
—r. MwTlW. J
*
««*, WiBaa Mr. 1*4 Mr* D. U. few*, Kam
WU»«»

than lb* Mtaorc*.
Oa* of th* principal Kjgliah bre«d*ra
wrot* ■» m* tlB* ago a t1«acrlptlaa of th*
auaKtdcap froa which th* foUowleg U

—flwd:

"It ll BlllilJ rt|IM«U MP m aii*
hot llamtmrgba alda by aid*
*!tb UeOcap* look Ilka llantam*. There
ar* it ^ftwrl two kln.la of lUdcapa—the
lHr> jah.r* at,d the TlfMllVb The York*
•Ml* varlcUta ar* Bach cutrMt id the

comb* Uen the Ifcrbyablre. Tbey u»ual!y
and
fllH OV«r to our ild« uJ bllad oh eye,
tbie iKtMtliUi the bird* bring Oa'itml,
cruel p roc•
fry BBottD'd vtl horribly
tb«lr apfa, which c mpletely apolla
the
pnruc*. Tt'* I* ajurr «*p«clally

tiNVtib tliruck.

TkrlHr^ihlrvur.

Than IM roon wovMnl koltl II,
(*<• i)i# i.mjr tonguea mlM II
Till lb. r i«t it ruUlilc;
W b*ti lb* erow>t row* ktom II,
Ab I ktrtr <««• Iwt It,
H«l !"•••>I It, t»l IMMiI It,
wM».
Till II craw |<>nc
i root
*fiy imII II#, ftlr,
II crow •ti^r |i ml bleb, Mr,
Till II r»a<ti««t IIm> »kr, Htr,
Arvl frt«hi»w».l lb* iuonn;
fur •!»«> til l brr >»tft lae», *lf,
la » *rl I of < ion<l Ittf, Mr,
At Iba ilnxMlfUl iltMrafa, <•!'.
That bail liappaiM -I al noun.

Thla lla bm«(til forth other*,
hark iMm an.I brolhara,

An.t f%tb«r« aa<l uiuib*ttA larrlhla rrvw.
And «iui« ballon* th'T hurrlr-l.

Tb« peopla ibey flnrrlatl.
Aim! tfotil.U.I an-1 wortlwl,
Aa Dm alwajra Uo.

Ami ao, avll l»oil#«l,
Thta nMWitnmi IJ» |«<W,
Till at laal II »i|>lM<hl
In •ntofcr umI In abana;
W till# from inu.l an«l from »lr«,
Tba plrcaa ttaw hitb*r,
lur,
Anil nil tha
Anl blllwl bla *«■»» nam# I

occar

more

deboralng toak<a the Cattlr
doclla. I wu irry akvptlcal aN,at

tbU for awhile, far aome almoat »• vlcloa*
a- I bare known, were "Meleja
Hat there ran bo loager Iw a rraaoBabl*
doibt of deboraltig making vlcloua cattlw
doclla. Wbco in animal I. ara hia burn*
b# rrtllj * tbat ha hu I oat bta aggtaalva
weapoaa, ao 1 natartlly eaoagb ta raoru
»
t<. a'
dlapoai d. Aa a r*ault, m »r»
cattle caa ba accommodated tu a abetter,
without '<alag tint. WbrB rittU htira UM
range of * abed, the atroegiat usually ap
proptlux to thioudifi mu« tba apac«*
Brtil
Ttuy rirvlj do tbia wh«a daABother rcault of tht more
peactablc dlapoalUoa that proceada from
JitowlH la ibat more cattle will IW1 al
a trosgh st»«1 make i|mur rrtoru for
their food. ttoiM ny tbal dtborBedcat*
tU will pot oB oM-tblrd nur« rt. ah from
tb« aam- aaoaat of food tbaa cattle wnt>
I am forced to Ulltit tbat tbla la
horaa.
Yet lb*re la as appreaa ♦ia*c»ratloa.
clabU cala. Tba catUe do Bot "ran i>(f"
(leak by tba vloWat«xarclae of horalag or
tbat whU h followa brtag b.>rnr1; aad It la
true that tbc tu »re qalat aad (waceabla cattle are, tba better tbey dlgeat tbelr food
iKborar I cattle a)»o fatua the mora e*« b
!J, for tlk atroager do aot ao Ofua drlfe
Tba editor of
tba weakrr from the fe«d
tba Twit >.wiaa.n\ waa coBfrrtcd to da
UoralBg by aetlag attrrWtL Ursa ateera
*at at a aliteea foot trough. aom>tbiBg Inpoaalbla If tbey bad beea horned Tba dahorned cow gltea mora milk for tba aame
rraaoBa that tba dehoraed at«er pat a uu
In co.d weathtr t*iere la a
rturr lleai
lattbi r aavlsg of feed, becaaae tbe il'hora
til catUe ct doaar together aa I th re l«
a I caa rerun of ail ait! heal
Aft >th- r point laalau.i a dob atrongly by
Mr. Muff li Uitl tbt kw» »>y the cattle of
Uittr born* an<i ih»lr coiix|itit K»ntl«nr*». remove all danger of bur*.to haintn
n t > a
!a r»ct Mr. HulT wi<
being*
ataJy of >lebornlag • T the Irjary bla wife
recelvtd fr.»ai the h »rti* of a mvl br^t.
Tw mar -killer*. one a lIolaMn ball own•d t>f llr. Taber. of Wfelteelde. III.. and
tb« olber a Hereford bull owned by a
Crane 4 IV, were m (tell* afl«r they
mn d«h >rn« I thai little boja lrd Ihrtn
art the j did not dlatuib even the calvea.
At lea*t two hundred people are kill*d or
malnitd fur life by VktOM* cattle «verjr
jur la tbla roattij.
Mr. Ilaaffclalm* th«t dvboralag would
alMit *ad abu/tlos. I have tot been
aMe to colUct cnoagh evidence on tbla
p*lat to aaj anything tltber fur or agilaat
Mr. llaalTa argonaut la aU>at
the claim.
tUai "In tb« row, tight ap unl«r at 1 a
llttla forward of tbe ad Ur. aed a little to
the right Ilea the ftataai It la conataidly
>
tipoted t<> bora tbraaU. You may tak t
me about abortion balng "catching." bat
cowa don't loaa tb»tr ca!v»a without help,
and a v« Tf alight blow with th«j end of tbe
From a I *#« of twentybora la ecoafb.
At* calvta In one year with borne I drop"
ped to tbrv« the o« xt year w libout born*
Tba only ch»rg% agalaat dehorning. la
tbat It la cratL Mr. Ilaaff wiaproae< uied
twcanae be p*ratated In practicing and ad*
lie w»a charred
vocatlag daborvlag.
with rrue.ty t> aalnala by the Ullage
State Humane Society, and brought to
trial. Murh evidence waa introduced on
both lliM. y«t Mr. Ilaaff w»a tnjulttcd la
acommanlty opposed to dehorning Th«
trial ocraplad fonr data. 1>'« llagbea
and Wither*, of the Chicago Veterinary
ColUge, l)t CaaeWell. Mat* V Wlaarlaa.
and oiber eminent veteriaarlaae. testified
that dehorning prop* r!y performed. ctu*ed
little pain. and tbat la their opinion. It
waa a ucicy, la onr climate.
Many farintra who bad thalr catlU det orned. tea*
t.flnl tbat the anlmala appptr* utly aatTtrrd
little pain, tbat they b«g»a eating or chew*
lag the cad a! moat a a aooa aa rtleaaed,
and tbat towa rave the naaal amoont of
Mr. Haaffaaya that to knock off a
mill.
horn cauaea the animal aucb pain, for the
blow parta the akoll at the aatore, and
daalaaahock to the brain; bat when the
born U properly removed, there la no
violence don* to the brain. Tbe fact that
tb« wa»> of th« born la vrry alow, and
tbe natural av aence of thU aptclal organ
la maay case*, are conclaalve proof* that
tbe born haa few nerve* and blood veaaeU
John M. NrailL.

tbaj

A MII.K TRAIN.
ittr4vi k.

uitimxi bavh Tin utr.

"My »tory," aaid the New Yolk man,
• bit funny.
Maybe aorne of ytm

"iit't

know Hiram II. JWbbir.a* He't in feath-

I OXKOIID COUNTY

IIOIMK NOTKA

rrtTHKM notu rtott tiib btat* fair,
—

Till

lUMRLI tOXUM* T« Til K MOB-

Ok*t AOAIM,

Ilennia I'., Off*, a ad Patinitit, the
ibxrt* mare* wh<» fought eo gamely tot
flr»« money *t th- Hreedert AMjctatlon
ran* on the fair grounJ* Aug. 23th,—
but.
r»cr after (Ma
"'AnJ who'a to milk tbrm, providing Ronnie I*. winning the
and Katinii«t had etch woo on* heat,—
wta*eanj?' a»k*d tb« conductor, tcratcb* were
again brought together in a de*.
ing hit brad.
"
atru,'gl« for victory in the 2:40
perate
'la there any lady in lb* car that can
No unc race durln* tb* U«t day of the State
milk a cow.*' icquirrd Hiram
Fair at l**i«um. Aft*r an eiciting
rreponding, it a»rmed lik»ly that no milk* race Keanie I1,
igiin »howed up aj the
maid waa aboard.
the other* *howed great
"
winnrr,
although
Hi*
a
aaid
milk
1
can
cow/
'Well,
of
Katiaitia wa* timed
batata
apeed
«f
'cm twenty*
ram.
'I milked a herd
but, a* in
lira jeata ago, and am not ashamed of it. a full mite arparat'lj ia
on the
aha
acted
race*,
unsteady
arem
that
previous
now
Now, Mr. Conductor,
you
After the race her owner*
amenable to re aeon, you will let me go fir«t quarter.
for her. Tbia t hey de.
forwatd, and when I apot a cow tn<* en* were oHVrrd ifNOO
a* they ontidered ber to be an im>
dined,
am
f»r
1
giceer haa got to atop the train,
to trot in 2:30
bound to find • »me milk for that baby.' proving mare and likely
"
another year
aaid
man,'
the
dear,
thoughtful
'Ob,
In the race for three.yea*-old atallioa*,
all the women, arul'Hully for jouV rritd
J*»>n KuewU * (Slack Nathan got aec«
the men.
to Htrold"St«bt.int «ttit forward and touk hi* or.J money, tir*t money going
•on, eon of I'mcott, who won a tery
him
followed
1
and
at
the
engine,
place
trotted
Cowa were acarce ia that prairie region. ea«y race, tbcugh lllack Notban

Artificial fljwrr*, ladiea' notion*, hat Steera there were ia plenty, and horaea, well and refitted credit oa hi* popular
(public trial
trimming* and auch. They do aay that bit no cowa. Hjme tiima the train young tire, liaby Dean, recollect
that
will
(,ur
rerdera
r.ice
waa
a
real
iobii
2:2-14 )
would alack up fit a moment a*
when he waa young he
la*t eprir.g when our friend Ja*on
follow, but botbrring with men milliner* cattle wrre teen in the di»tance, but they

er»,

and

in the bonnrt buaine**, and
to k««p abreatt of the ftahion*,

women

trying

Writ,
aociable,
Hiram H. Nubbin* »* not
Ntttr
and a fcut of chap to let alone.
understood a joke in hit life.
"Weoften croaaed one another on the
road, but after faying, 'How d'ye,' that'a
all the word* we etchanged. A year
aourtd

naturally good tamper

a

bit

a

I met him

ago

Weat from l>ubu«

going

Kalding hot day in July; ther.
mometer away up in the niaetiea, and
the car juat in a blaae; the car full and
Jutt back
a great many women aboard.
of me w*a * nice looking young woman,
dreeaed id deep mourning, and abe held a
baby in her arm*, a wee, wee thing, and
that child wa* wailing pitiful, and the
on a

•pie

young women wa*
•
mite of a child,

It

cr)ing.

w*»

juat

puny-looking, and 1
•bould judge barely »ii week* old. Hack
of her *at Stebbin*, looking at croa* «nd
■urly a* a bear with a »ore head, ap.
parently annoyed by the ctira of tha' ba*
by. 'the woman'* back baing turned to
Hiram he couldn't aee eke w«« ciying
Otf started the train, and the du*t and
M >«t
< mder* *ifted through in abower*.
cr •«, and Hiram ur»e»«-r)U J)
commonly to. Thrrr waa no »muker on
the train, and we had to atay in that CAT.
That tab)'* crying bothered RM, aa it
•!»«.
did
Turning around, I
everybody

tLr young woman taking a nur»ir.g
bettie out of a baaket, then a tmall earth*
It
en«ar« jug, and the uncorked i>.
waa full of mUk, and abe began to fill the
nursing bottle. A drop of milk fell on
brr hand, and the tatted it, then Ixtked
She put back
wry much diatrtaaed
the nuraiog bottle, and the jug in the
basket again, and didn t feed the baby,
"
'What cn earth shall I do?' 1 heard
aaw

her aay. The milk ia aa lour aa vinegar
and will kill the child,' and abe began to
but
cry again, not loud like the baby,
the teara juat atreamed down her pale
cheek*. Then Hiram II. Htebbina ju*t
and
• Look himeelf
up, and leaned forward
a»td to the Toung woman, kind of cnrai

like
"

'Yoar ir.fant,

m«

am5"

•"Oh, no, sir. It wa» my poor aiater'a,
and »he died a w«k ago—died of a brok.
en heart, becauae her husband, thia lit*
tl« baby'* father, «•» killed oa a railroad a few day a before the baby wa»
burn,
it's a delicate child, and half
•tarred, and the hot weather haa turned
the milk *our. What am I to do ? 1 am

trjing to carry the poor little child eoroe
hundred milea further to my mother, and

1 can't feed it it will dit before 1 £et
to the end cf my journey, it'* ao feeble
now,' Then ahe aobbed afreah and the
if

baby aobbed,

tOa

blootl*«l cattle, Oktibbeha coaaty

Raising buffaloes for msrket l« a new
Industry developed In Kansas and Dakota.
It bids fair to become profitable.
Don't grumble about tbe (quailing ba"take
bies; and remember that baby may
after papa" la bis disposition.

strarge

)ou

you
to—tc—turtr that
woman

astonished.
"

'Why

■imply.

arum Id

ncTer «m

child ?'

1 r.t>t

before—

not of the milkable kind.

A

half

"lUn the conductor came, and Hill
'When doe* thU
went for him at once.
train atop— the fir»t place, I m»an?' a»k.l

8ttbbm*
"
'Thirty.right miles from here.'
"

'What kind of

a

place

bins, 'any refreshments ?'
"'None, nut a bar even.

?' asked Sub-

Wi»l and

water.'
"
•'

'No cbar.ce of milk V

'Nary

chance

'Any milk car.* on this train ?'
'Not one.'
"'Hut there's a baby on board this

"
"

train that wants milk.'

'ThU ain't no baby nor milk traio,
knows of,' taid that conductor in*

"

a*

1

differently.
"

'You'rj a blasted heathen, anjh •«»,'
lliil. 'This train has got to a'op,
am bound to get some milk for that

ctieo
for I

baby.'

'Not much. Hehind time now, and
hadn't you better keep a civil tongue in
"

your jaws? Otherwise, you're likely
get them jaws bloke, abd likewise pjtolf
the cars.'
to

"The talk of the

two was m

loud and

threatening, that some of the passengers
heard it Jumping upon one of the seats

'Ia*
Hiram addressed the passenger*.
dies and gentlemen,' laid he, 'but mo*t
especially ladiea, I want your kiod at*
tention. On this train—in this car—
there U a little baby whose mother is
just dead. That baby is going to perish
here before your eye* for the want

right

of

a

drop

of milk.

Here it

a

conductor

who won't stop this train ao as to save
1 put
the life of that poor little child.

this train atop, to that I
or are you
milk,
willing
get
that the baby should die, all oo account
of a lunk-head of a conductor ?"
"'Uy jabera ! O'ime wid you and the
said a big
young woman irery tolme,'
Iriahman.
"
'I)at is jona to,' chimed in a GerThen all the women joined in a
man.
chorus, aad cried 'Shame! shame!'
it

to

can

yoo—shall
tome

his tKek.

The other

left him dangling,

foot

slipped

and

He fore the miners

atkrd, could cut him down life waa
nearly ex*
tinct, but by strenuous e Aorta he was re.
V said Stebbini
suscitated. The man would confess
I

old, he got Charles K, I/ww, 2:23

nothing, and either more testimony must
be obtained or the prisoner must be dis.
thought atruck the
charged. A
Doctor. Administering a powerful emet*
ie to the culprit, there were soon brought
to light piecea of meat, which the I>oc*
tcr thought on a pinch he might swear
Hut
tolvth- same atolen from him.

happy

apeed«producing
inherited
*m

moatly

from hi* »irr, Cl«o

M. I'atcLen. We will give a few
interesting facta in relation to tbia f »-noua progenitor of the I'atchen*.
(Jeo. M. I'atchen waa bred by II. F.
Sicklca of Monmoutb Co., X. J., and
waa gut bjr Caaaiua M. Clay, eon of
Clay. Hit dam waa a cbeatnut

Henry

more

same

ing vent to expressions of astonishment.
Finally one of them approached, an 1
said, "Stranger, are this ere a injine ?"

"Certainly.

before ?'

Did you

ever

see

one

"No, never see one o* the crittera afore.
Me an' Bill hen comid down t' the stat.
ion pupose ti aee on*. That s »h* b'iVr,
ain't it ?"
"Yee, that is the boiler."
*
"What you call thAt place you'er in }
"This we call a cah."
what'a th.« f ar ?
"An* this bi^ win«
"That'a the driving wh-el."
"That big thi»/
'•pi »'p»«e is the
cbimley !"
—

»

••

Precisely,"

"lie yoi the engineer what nns the
machine V
"I am," I replied, with self-complac*

g»t by a two.jear-old colt called •ncy.
He tjed mo closely for a moment,
Head Km, who«« air* waa imported
turning to his companion, said,
thsn,
of
a
dam
bi«
daughter
beiog
Trut tee,
it don't take much of a man to be
'Tlill,
of
runr.tr
the
American lvelip*e,
greateat
a engineer, do it ?"
hia day.
aft* r a little more choking, however, the
The dam of the theatnut mare (hat
ANKCDOTK OK KKUPP.
fellow wti liberated.
(J-*o. M. I'atchen, waa a Urge,
brought
As he [ roceeded on his way he was
anecdote U related of llerr Krupp
The
coar*e mare, whoae breeding ia unknown.
narrowly watched, the miner* thinking The dan of I'atchen wai broken to bar* that as be was «howmg the Kmperor
that if he really had etolen the gold he
William through bit works tbe Utter
nc»« at two yeara old, and put to general
woiill uke it from ita place of conceal*
jcre*t interest ia tbe steam
of
beat
the
displayed
ahe
at
which
gave
Hut farm work,
mmt «nd carry it away with him.
««i told that tbe nun ia
»r»l
h»mmer,
renwork
aatiafaction. Too much hard
tba man walked straight along the road,
waa so
ahe waa aold to a black* eharge of it, n«m*d Ackermann,
ter
der
unaound,
turning neither to the right nor to the
■killful that a hand might be placed on
to
Hicb*
her
aold
a
while
who
after
left. The miners concluded to make one imith,
tori! without far, and be would atop
ard Carman for $100. He ua«d her to tbe
mure trial before letting him gs, and, if
tbe hammer within a bair'a breadth of it.
a
to
mate
aa
road
on a
wagon,
ua try it," aaid tbe K-nperor, "but
po»»ible, frighten him into a coo feesion. pole
hone coating 91500, and found the "Let
a human hand—trjr mjr watch,"
C-oming up to him they told h.m they
with
not
mare the better of the two, etpecU
had found fresh evidence, and that he cheap
an i be laid it, a «p!-ndid ipecimen of
She
endurance.
finally
in pluck and
must come back and be hanged.
"Wall, all)
act witb brilliants, on the
became foundered, and waa aent to II. K. wurk richly
hang m>- if you want to, but do it tpeed>
Down cams tbe inmeoae mui of
her to Caaaiua M. anvil
bred
who
Sickle*,
ily and respectably, without humbug, ha*
atrvl, and Ackermann, witb bia band on
the reault being the colt Uao. M
it just tbe aixtsenth
Finding him eo Clay,
raague or torture."
I'atchen. Such waa the dam of thU, tbe lerer, (topped
much more ready to die than to confeaa,
of aa inch from tbe watch. When he
the greateat of the Clay family.
it back tbe Kmperor rethey told him he might go. "Then give
M. I'atchen waa foaled in went to band
Geo.
me aomething to drink and trouble me
Ackermaan,
keep the watch
1840, and at two yeara of age waa fold plied, "Nj,
an interesting moment."
of
p more," said the fellow, with the moat
to
memory
J
X
of
Ilordentown,
to John Buckley
stood with
prrftct n ncbalance, and it waa done.
In hia two*year old form he The workman, embarrassed,
for 9100.
outstretched hand, not knowing what to
of
aiie
aUili.JO
Admiral
I'atchen,
the
Haw Thk Tiiixo Through.—"Ho* g-U
do Krupp cams forward snd took ths
Hr»r.dy lloy, 2:20 1-2 Wbsnaitjftn
ar« )ou, Charley," said ore tr*veliog
*'1*11 keep it foe you if
<>!i| h- got th« o >tr 1 (rotting mire I. icy watcb, a«*ing:
"Where
man to another in Philadelphia
are afraid to take it from His Mai*
a
you
of
Fun, daughur
M»y Day, tboruigalave jou been?"
later they again
brtd. Lucy waa one of tbt faaltat *nd ssty." A fsw minutes
"Heen visititg."
the spot, and Krapp said: "Now,
and
the
passed
trotter*
tutf,
during
gamcat
up;n
♦•Where?"
take ths Kmperor's present
her carter ahe met and defeated auch ce- you can
•In Washington."
from my hand," and he banded Acker*
aa (JjlJamith Maid, Lady Thome
lebritiea
"Indeed ! I suppose jou went all the
watcb wrapped up in a thouand othera, placing her mark at 2:18 1*4, msnn the
rounda."
sand mark note.
in
2:30
hrata
and
winning eiaty>two
"You bet 1 did."
or better.
(Jodfrej'a I'atchen, aira of
"Saw the Capitol and went up into
Ons of tke New York wholssats dry
2:14 3.4, and eeven other 2:30
Hopeful,
the Waahiogton monument and all that
house baa a new clerk whose
aame year.
the
waa
goods
produced
performer*,
eort of thiog?'
ths country went in to sss
from
father
Whan eight yean old ha got Henry U
"Yea, and I waa down in bed for two
of four in the 2:30 liat, him ths other day and waa surprised to
alra
I'atchen,
weeka with the malarU. Ob,j£pll jou,
aUo of Kmeline, dam of tbraa in tba learn that all the salesmen had nickI didn't miaa any of it."
Smith'a Mambrino names. He asked th» fl»r«walker why
charmed circle.
in the liat, waa got his son was called "Jury." "Oh," waa
aira
of
two
eo
criminate
that
la
I'atchen,
It eingular
many
on casta."
to Canada to going to prieoa. the rame year. la 1858, when nine yaare the reply, "h« is always sitting
going
prefer
*

II»W TO 0*IM rMUII 4NI> 8rRCNUTII.
meal llltt'l KmoUlon;
Um •ftrr
It l« « p»latv>l-» it milk «n<1 Mlly dlgrat•4. D'lirtU Mfb Improve rapMljr with
It* n«.». K ir (Vnaaraptlon, Tbr»at affection* ao<l Dronrbltla It la unf<|«alled. Dr.
Tho« I'ium, Alt, najat "I uaed flcotl'a
KrauUlon on a chil I right montba ol<1, ha
gal*«>1 four poo id* In • m<»ntV*

1-2.

year b« al»» got Geo. M. I'atcben, Jr., 2:27, win »»• the tin of
Sam I'urdy, '2:20 M, and six others in
the 2:30 lial.
He aUo got Ave eons and
two daughters whose prod ice liave at.
\Vh«n ten years
tamed 2:30 honors.
old be got Tom I'atc'nen, who cam- to
Main# daring tb" sexton of 10)9.
(J a M. Pa'chen wss u»ed chiefly for
He s'artel in ten ra-e«,
turf purpose*.
winning eigbt m l loving om. He got
* record in 2:21 in a race wi»h tb« eel.
•bra ted Flora Tempi*, which race was
postponed on account of dsrkne**, and
*u nerer finished.
If* c >mm*nerd the
season of IH00 by trotting two rtrn with
the U*utiful Morgan tUliioa Ivhan
Allen, both of which were won by I'atcbea. II* also trotted several beat* witb
the renewed Flora Temple, and although
■be w*« ibe matt frequent winner, be
forced ber out la one race ia tb* fast
time of 2:21. 2:21, *2:21 1-2, and wai
right at ber (boulder at tb* finiah of
He twit met tbi« gallant
every beat.
little mar* in a two-mile race, which be
It wm tbia
won in 4:33 1*2, 4:37 I 2.
year that begot hi* beat record, 2:23 1.2.
The following *eas>ns of 1801 and
1NG2 be was used tnot'ly fur stock pur*
po«e«, and in the latter year be got H?n.
eca I'atcben, now owned by Dr. J. \V.
Day of Waterloo, N. Y. Seneca I'atcben
ia the aire of Nuntiae I'atcben, the phenomenal two-year-old of last year, owned
by Dr. Day. Duriog tb* winter of IHG3
I'atcben trotted several race* with tbe
noted gelding (Jen. Butler, saddle record
More than half of the ram
2:21 1*2.
The

wrote for the paper* in regard to the mer«
Hambletonian*
hour paaaed, when acroaa aome fence*, a it* of the Morgan* an J
half mile ilittant, a real, true cow was a* producer* of trotter*, he cited I'reacott,
a»
Mhe w«a a red Conatellatiop, ()id»on, and (Jlenarm
Ken quietly grating.
failure* amjng the ilamble* were won by l'atch«n.
cow, juat that color aaid to give IbeaweeU contpieuou*
In the spring of IH«i | b« «as placed in
eat milk.
Hiram a quick eye had light, tonian* a* tire* of *pe*d, even *tating
to tbe hand* of a noted l.ing Man 1 trainer
He made a motion to that (Jlenarm had not a tingle colt able
rd her at once.
•how three rainutei; and we know of to be trained, but w*« taken aick in May
•top the train and we downed brakea
aeveral
other* who aeconded the opinion* and died in a few hour* of scrotal berma,
without whittling, for we were afraid to
of Ja*e ; but even the wi*e*t *ometim«* get the result of a ruptur* when a colt.
brake()n«
«tf
cow.
of
the
that
frighten
i'reecott'a eon llaroldeon ha* pruv*
(Jro. M. I'atcben i* described a* a
that left
m«n had a tin butter kettle, and
to
fatteat
be
the
ed
himaelf
three<year>
bright bay stallion, 16 hands high, with
had been acourtd clean, and eff itarted
old in Maine th * year, and Comrade, by a large intelligent eye, a rather law
lltram on a full run.
the fa*te*t two-yearbead, aet in a well.framrd neck, long
"For a alrange man to get to cloae (iideoo, i* on* of
old*.
bw aet hocks, legs clean and Hat.
a atrange cow it no eaay
hip«,
with
quarter*
rttf hiUil tw >•)« ar-uiti i4 i.nmnwa, feetofgwd sue and perpectly s>und.
matter.
Iliram II. wa* evidently a mat*
<
».>r» of Middle ton,
He was rrcognis*! by all horsemen who
At first by II amble Ionian hi«f,
ter in the art of cow corralling,
h»« • knew blm as one of thv gameat trotter*
She by Uyadyk'a llambletontan. Il«
the cow aeemrd to avoid Hiram
of 2:42|, an i that ever aet foot upjn tbe turf.
He
«• a two.year-old
turned and doubled, and wc were afraid record
Comrade ha* a never bad an opponent that be did not
n of •' 11$.
We could all see
we would loae her.
i* « two-year-old.
at aome time defeat, and although be
the cow (talking fron the car*, anJ th» rtr ifj of J:»<>
Constellation bft< another to hi* credit trotted against tbe best trotter* of his
Hiram li. man*
(icitement w»a intense.
in (be J:.10 list, the p*c»r IllutiM, by day, he won thirty-four beats in 2:30 or
aged thing* beautifully. May be the
*
wa* a kind of a providential ow.
lie hint, having Uttljr got ncurd in 2:2iJ better.
Noo« of Glenarm'e get hate atarted in
A. T. Maxim.
wat bold, )rt conciliatory.
At laat Hi
racee (hi* year, and none ha*e
g >t rrc<
ram, after a quarter of an hour'* bard
ahowrd their
I'iu« r«>n Sale.—Th« pasaengers on
What if the ord*, but * number ha»e
work, cornrred that cow
The !!*•• (he Maine t'entral, who were delayed at
to btftt three minutra.
ability
were dry?
ahe
waan't.
No,
year-«»ld •tftllion llottolia. by bim, ownel Wat-mile on* night by the waahouts,
on
i.h *r«r#,
"Il.rre *•« lliran It
A. G. Kroat of Auburn, a bo wed * t wk thi.-»K* *«f pbodaeophically. Tues.
working away on the com for dear life. by
tim* hitched to m
We *11 «»uj our handkerchief* to htm ml- in 2:47 tb« firat
day ra»rr>ir.g, among a group on the
btlf in 1:22.
the
thi*
fftll,
trotting
•u!ky
piacis of the Klmwuid house, *»< the
»nd the cow.
At lot he ttmr l to hate
-10 aecond*. Catel, b» GUn* Moo. H^th I. Mdliken, who comfortably
dramid the cow dry. Here were tttc<» quarter in
aim. trotted « full mile to wagon in ersoonced in * recking chair, entertained
to climb, and • »me of them barbed wirr
2:47
1-2.end we were told by reliable par- a number of gentlemen with »tonr« of
Whit if Hiram ahould drop hi*
onea
tbftt
tin
Cyul, owned by J. I'. Jewett, bygone days. "It doesn't seem very
butter kettle or apill it* jrecicuf contented
ft hftlf ta 1:20 on the trick at
ahowrd
aaid be, "that I wat a atu«
Finally he reached the car*. and never S'ftte Fair. We don't touch fur thw. but long ago,"
lent at college here in Waterville, and
*»« a hero more
even
grated;
warmly
tbftt be c«n beet three that we hi 1 great tim •• you ma/ bt sure.
The no man will deny
the conductor waa pleatant to him.
tirat
arm >•«« awarded
Glen
minute*.
Might off there," poin'ing to a ap it not
men hollered tbemaelve* hoar**, and tome
aU> for beat trotting *t«k •Ullion. tifty yards (r > n th» hotel veranda, "ato >d
priie
mi
nettwere
tho
women
of
cried, they
W« chronicle three f*ct» for the reaaon a little stable or ahed >n the aide of which
ed. One old lad) had juat (mothered
the abo*e-menti3ned horaea ba*e waa a aign which real'Pigs for
Hiram It. Stebbina with her kiaara that
denounced aa failurea by many. One night I 'ragged' (as college bjja
been
An)how, that poor baby got hi* fill of We will ft!* mention that the faateat
have it) that >ign and bora it off in
freah
milk.
aweet,
good,
atopped crying, mile trotted
a
Maine horee on ft
by
triumph to my room. In the college
aafe."
and came through
*»« trotted at the
thU
track
Maine
ye«r
faculty waa a certain profe»«<>r who had
"N > ae<juelV aaked one cf the liaten*
A friend
rttftte Fftir by the llambletonian atallion a very good opinion of Limaelf.
er».
('. I! Neleoo, of mine occupied a room directly over
owned
Dictator
Chief,
by
Hiram didn't
"Not that 1 know of.
and got by Dictator, aon of llambleton- the aforesaid prof<?ssor'a
Itepairiag
marry the pretty giri wh<» waa taking
ian. In hie mile for the atallion cup he thither with the aign, we proceeded to
weeka
him
three
met
,
I
care of the baby.
He U only fire perpetrate what we contiderad an e*:el.
He waa trotted in 2:23 1*2.
ego. going north from Atlanta.
old.
I got out of the window hea l
lent joka.
atill traveling with feather* and women year*
We believe in having a da«h of Mor- tint, and, hanging at full length while
tiling*. He gave me a kind of surly
blood in our hor»e«, and we aaw at two or three of the boys bung on to my
nod—the oddeat, old rough diamond you gan
the fair many very feat and handaome lrg«, I faatened the sign directly over the
e*er 'akcered up.'
fam>
aa
reprraentatirca of thia •till popular
professors window. Nest m -rning,
liut considering the wonderful apeed the boys walked through the yard tbey
ily.
IN
I
I
Mi
WRST.
OLD Tim n UTH
ahown by Ilaby Dean and several other* were greatly delights! at the announce*
On* day a m«o of villainous aspect
of the Daniel lloone family, we would ment that one of the profe«ors bad pigs
dropped in on the plac* and saiJ that he adnae J a*un, for the «»ke of conaiitency, for sale."
wa* without money, and
hungry and to ceaae claiming that hia colt, Hlack
Nor Mem or a Max.—It wai a
thirsty. The miner* gave him food and Nathan, aon of lUby Dean, took all hit
drink, and after lying about the place for
aon
western
engineer who told the following
from his dam, who wa« by Ino,
No aooner apeed Knox.
a day or two he departed.
of Gen.
•t»ry of him*elf: One day our train
had he gone than the camp doctor misaed
I.ut week we mentioned the fact stopped at a small station in Indiana,
coun>
from hi* cabin a bag of gold duit eon* that Ned V., got
by Wheeler Ac True'a and I observed two greendooking
taming $200 and aome freib meat cut up Thomaa Carlyle, took second premium trymcn in "homespun" curiously inspect*
ready to atew for dinner. The vagrant for beat t»*wyear-oil atallion. Since ing the locomotive, and occasionally gir.
were

"Hiram H Stebbioa didn't aay any*
thing fur fully a minute, then he got up
and came to me and aaid he, 'Family was
instantly pursued, brought back,
that another of
man*' 1 told him 1 wasn't. Then he tried and sentenced to be hanged. Hut then we havt learned
obtaiue 1 aeconl price, the
get
C*rlyle's
he
then
•at down and tiJgeted;
gut up as there was
positively bo testimony
the two-ycaNold filly
•uddenly, looked around him, and went against him, it was pcaitively understood recipientD being
owne 1 by George I1. Down*
.Madge
into tie neat car and then through the
that he »bould not be strangled to deatb,
ing of Norway.
«boU train.
Ily and by he came back, but only choked into a confession.
a darned one on the
'Not
and
aaid
he
Although the fellow swore that he had
gainer. M
In the iaaue of Au||. 23d, we apoke of
mfau'
•tolen nothing, he apparently did not ob«
A* id
the I'atchen family of horaea, and gave
1 iD'juueJ.
Last Monday «mi novel day.
•"Not a what
ha
nearly the
ject to beiog hanged. Indeed,
••
outgrowth of tbe labor agitation of recent
'A «ionin nursing btr baby. Genpedigree of Tom I'atchen clear back
brought on hi* own death by making a
years tbe drat M jnday la September has eral!
when
lo Imported Grand Haahaw ; an 1 we
are e*er »o plenty, juat
that
they
miner
n
a
y
the
at
t*« o designated by the legtslsture
bungling
desperate kick
iumt facta landing to show that the
'em."
the rope in such a way aa to hurt gave
legal holiday to bu known i< li'fir <!•>, you don't want
adjusted
•'
i..r
*
I
asked
th.I
wn
bits
would
I
M
IM
•
power of Tom I'atchen
'And
Ujr

rirt cunbt
i; hav*be«n tr*d with Brio
conaiuiac tlrmly on tb* bead, Bad UU
The marking !
•tltau* tbeir chief b»a*ty
<
| of th* bto* I* very OMKfe Ilk* tb* boM«blif, UltK oftMrrH with ipproprlil* fnbrraat
bd.1
back
the
1
•jingled lUmbargb,
Mudei«rcls»sli rooet of the fit lee
uiag of * oeaatiral bricbt cb<wolat** kbit Urge town* of Musscbusetts.
We
be
.«•
t!,
feather
lag
rich
groauJ color,
b«Ti b<t imt r«pni fur the motive of
of
moon
bilf
or
apangia
with n creaceaWd
of tbe legislator*. whovuted fortbla
Tb* acck hackle many
a blalah black co or.
c they act«d iuor«'
.1 !.ol'Jay. as we bells*
r«d
Jden
or
atripg
lw
dark-rvd
•boald
fr >ta policy ltd * ilnlntt catch the labor
nr* Mm k
t<
etber*
tall
black.
The
with
»oU than fn»ia any rib] love of the laborTh* cock la a flu* looking bird, ratlnr Itg mab: l>ut we have »<i fsa!t with the
kwtltr la carrlif* Utai tb* Hamburgh. creation of sueh a holiday
We ar«> In
T.i'- trek back)# le alao dark orgoldtu
sympathy with any reasorah!u m>v<mert
r»d atriped with black. Th# wlBgaboaN to
g|«v m<»re fresh air ami sunlight W those
J«r U b:u:»b bUck, «a.l tb* flight featbera who are abut
up mbkIi of the lime In
U« upper i
ar# of chocolat* color barrtd on
We are
or factories
tfflces,
close
abo|.«,
aod
Tb* back la broad
aid* with black
cm have a chance to Me the
glad
tbry
tntrkol with black atd red. Aa alrvaJy
pleasant face of nature on a beautiful
•
tie tall la black. It U w»ll furr i»n*d
We ran also sympathy*
tn'n r day
Srpo
lb*
with akklra. aod tb« brant U black,
with tbelr feeling of opposition to tbe
uiidarcolor
f*athera •bowlan chocolate
millions have
I wealthy magnates whom
Th* coat* abonld ba Ami an
a*atb
txw n piled np by sp«cn!atlon and Improper
and
will
apIk*
•>r«n. qatta fall of flaa aptkea
stock watering. Dili there la n class
It* aiap* ahoald b* oval, and
ed b»biaJ.
which rrtrleps Issa atUrbtlon t'jan Itooght
foar
locbe*
v»a
long,
*«
by
Ita alia all or
—We allnJe to anail caplullats, men with
Bad
lobea
ear
Tba
broad.
or flea lacb*a
fr m one t>* twenty tbunsand dollars Infa; • am rati."
vrstrd In business, who labor manually
deelrable
rnoat
la
It
br**dlag
Ktdcapa
la
and inrutally from twilve to eighteen
dlatlactlv*
tba
are
what
in
mint!
to keep
In order to make tbelr bualle ary bonra per day.
<i*»<tiua of tb* bread, forlfthera
aucctssful. who have no holiday, hardof the ron'i and neM
alia
to
redncetb*
attempt
ly a Sunday. No labor reform agitation
to bring It nor* neari? to tb* llam'urgb
tbe reaction agalnat tbe
tbe helps tb«s.» men;
a« to color aol Barking*,
'•o.h
tfp*
«>f hetrtlcM tnlllloflalrfs
fiutrtlors
an J
Ita
loa*
l<Wntlty
one*
at
will
Kr.lcap
through tbe sweeping careless use of tbe
these amall
a:Dply nrrg* Itaelf Into tb- go!<l«a apaagl*
wor I capitalist—often blta
aar<! Uambargb. Tbla woald ba nn»*t
the larger ones avoid tbe
loea of capitalist* wnlln
<tr»;rab'« at J »j*t Jlly raaalt la the
<>f
tbe country
w
Most of the farmers
aeMetl
•jaalltlea ablrh arc m marh claaa«a are lacluded la this class. They are men
of
Tbara Uu lacrraaiac anmber
to whom —If they would be successfulao l tb*
at oar Kaillab abowa for lUdcap*.
Isbor holt lays are a
tin hour scheme*
takrn
ba
bjr
;riaaat care will bar* to
Tbry u» often obliged to work
mockery.
Uetar.oratl^a.
t>r**«kra la orJer to pr«veat
bnt there seems to
fowl harder than tbey oniht
Wa bavt« at praaaat til* Boat va'aabla
be no alternative. Vet We believe tbelr
of
ar*
In tb* Knlcap—on* aba* qaalltlra
lot I* gradually Improving, and that the
n .t-ded, aaJ 1 am
a klad that ar* grvatly
revolvlog years n(lll gradually evolve even
ba
loat
aot
abail
—
wry aasioaa tbat tbaa«
more ameliorations of tbelr csn.Utlon
cbaractarlatlca.
la avarcblng afUt tsternal
.V. K. Frnmfr.
la
Boat
aa
laportaat
Tb*ae latter I rtgard
a!l oar attempt* to taalaula aa>1 laprova
Paint's who have arrived at Bebaon,
foarla.
domestic
of
oar
tb* vartoas rac*a
Artona. from a point 7J miles southeast
tb*
brvada
aom*
la
tla*
bat at tb* aaaa
that place and near tba Monora line, rer**vlt*<! In lajary of
baa
etrlvlag after tb*a baa
port that tb* country In that vicinity
ar*
Uedcapa
to tb* *coaoalc qaalltlea.
bv tbu late earthquakes
wbaa been so broken up
aaJ
croaalag
for
) wry valaabl*
Is nlmost Impossible, and
br*e»|* arlll pro. that traveling
have the greatest difficulty
pat to any oftb* laying will
tb* tht atockmuu
or
Improve
.lace woa«lerfal layer*,
Earthquakes
In gathering the tr cattle.
ear la tie*.
Uylag of aay of tba otber
oc.ur da'ly, an! tbe ground la no cut up
STsriiKX Bati a
with fissures that n person cannot movu
TbousII.—lag.
eicept In tbe daytime and on foot.
la aads of springe have been created, and
Oov. Lomry aaya tbat IIUal*alppl
of tb«re la an abnndance of water In place*
aaklag larga atrlde* la tba dlrvciloa
article.
having where It ban hitherto been a scarce

Ualtad
tb* >argeat bcrJ of Jeraeya la tb*
to blootlcil
StaU*. Tb* atteatlo* pakt
rreaa•UKk baa lacreaaetl tb* aamber of
la
ertaa la tba Stat*, aaJ Bach attaatloa
aad a*lllag
•oar b«|ng paid to tb* maklag
a cob
of batter. Cattla ralalag ba* bean
to aoat of
pirallTely aaknown baalnaaa
tba aoatbera ataua aatll lata yaara.

IM «. A. HIIUiKM

t'lrat, MtowMf lol<l it,

tba wtat. The oaly dlffarasce woald t*
tbat w« ablp proportionately mora cattle
tbaa you do, and ob« advantage of ttobofa*
lag la tbat at leaat obi* more atr«r can Im
pat Ib a rar wbca tba cattle are <!• hormd
Nur ar«< tba cattla Bear ao likely to >*• la*
Jured Ib traBaltloB when d»horn«d. Any
otie who haa ahlpped cattla kaowatbat tba
trouble «»«al)y begin* by oae attrr *• ulu*:
Ita brad down and booblBg Ita neighbor,
leadlag to a commotion tbruagboat tba
car.
Tbla <oBtl&aca until otto of tba
w«akeat la got down. When tba lU»r baa
bo borma, b« casaot punlah bla neighbor,
and Bay commotloa la tba car la aot likely

—

Bank and R. R. Stocks,
Bonds,
Uui
*•

xm

aovti

llaro»>argh.

OEMTIHT,

<-'9 1*2

»iegta to lay. Altogetbrr th*y
b* aar*
variety of fowl wblch caaaot
la
pa»a»d for ecoaoalc qaalttUa, thoagh
b* tthla reaped I caaaot aay that they are
lata

ara a

t«r

orncs

I mk,

Si ?»r I

<«•*

fatal objaclloa lor aarketlag parpoaca.
Tba i((^ laid by tha Kedcap aaaally av*rb*a baa baaa
aga two oaacaai aacb, aBd a
ftiiowa to lay apwarda of 1U0 daya, <»aly
ta.aalsg oh day la all that period. Tbt v
ar* capital wlatar laytra. If wall atwadtd
to aad prop*rly hou»«d, aad th* chlck*Ba
Krua tba
ara hartty aad aaally rvartd.
fact that th*y hava '»*an ao aach br*d la
th« hilly (Katrtc'a of lkrbyahlra aad Yorkabir*. tb«y ar« a»«d to all th* vartabla coa*
dltloLa t > ba fojad tb*rr. and c aa*<)a« fitly adapt tbvaavlvra woadarfally to almost
la
every dimat#. Tbla la a gr*at point
thalr favor. for'aoaM breada dt> well la oa*
wb*a
ptace, bat ar* Boat dlaappolatlatf
ib*y are reaoved to other coatlitU>aa.
Tba chlckc&a ar* precocloaa. tod tbe palla a

M«ilB

»»•*.*.

V

******

<>; lt« II !< •{>« I ran wiiaoai o«*uatloo apeak D'<«l favorably. both >« regarla
lk« |>rui)«cUva of t(|« isj iImi t&tlr ulit
tab.* fowl
1 atvtr k«pt tkem aya* a
a*if, b«t h»*« b*«n aoat latlaat* with
a«v«ral partita who ritual tb«m Boat
btghly, iong before th* Uat that p« ultry
■ lhlblUoa« w»N laatitaUd la th* aldlaBd
To a p« a .try aaauar, wboat
tuaatieo
eye hu b*»a prwioaaly tatorid to the
Boat lB{<ortaat trait* of r bar act* r la llaabargba gva*rai:y, th* He-leap at Ural atght
;r<-a*Dta Bothlag U»a tbaa a mui of g*a•ral JlK|iallfcati<«>, aa neb panic* very
arjaaily form their oplaloaa t»y ronpan•on with th* cod* of raUa by whtcb th*
uiw of oth»r tarliUti of llaMbarghe ar*
• at.anted.
Although tb* vrrjr profaa*
r..»* coab, lounging In a »»rj agly manto r, tba partially p*odaloa* f« aib*r. la Ilea
uf a •fang.#, »n>1 tb* wait of aprtghtly
■aotloi, »o cbaracterlatlc of all th* 'lata
argba, ar* far frua oraaa* atal: ad l««l to
which the iroatd color la anything hat aa
• •«aJ
a* cvald t>* il«*lr<d t>y tb* patty
who** — ait b l» « ictaalv*ly for t«*aty of
Tba coapetaatloa for tfcaa*
t-iun ir.
th«y ar*
•bort roalag* la profaaat for
really a wrlgbty an! tbltk-bodUd fowl
(cock* rracblag a«v«B pouada aad a half
<»t good flavor oa tba diab. tad If tba • g*a
r atlaaa
ara walgb*>t. aa w< tl aa toaaUJ, I
th«a to ba tba aoat abaadaat ecg prodacara of all oar ooaratlc poattry. la
t
tbalrrgg* 1 wi.i U'tt: a a
fact, to wb'ch tay atuatloa wu flrat
dlnctfd t>y ot* uf tha oi<la*t aad n>wt
practical H raiaghaa coBftctloarra. If
afWr baitg brokaa tba aam* wiigbtofrgg*
are a*«d Iiotu ItnJcape aad tipaaiab fowl*,
tba coaal»uary la ca*ur)a aad ao forth
obtalaad frum tha n rat aaoied brand pr><v«»
aearly oaa-thtrt grvaur tbaa fr.»a thoar
of tb* HpaaUb."
Mr lit wltt'a rvaarka ara fBliy born* oat
by th* « iperlatc* of tha prtaaat day.
Tboaa taboar* fane lata par* aad alaplr.
al tar, of
canag for titaraal appaaraacca
diraa prefer tbe llaanarg. a* tb« ltrdcap
coara«r. Uat ahttt
la vary aacb lb*
tba
«<uBuaic c >a«ldrratloba aaUr lato
Batter. th< a tba Kedcap «aa ly b«ara away
llaabarga may be aa prolific
tbo pala
bat thair egga ar* aaalt. aad that

layara.
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Of law lh«r» hat comr intn colic* a
vatUty of fowla which hitherto haa bnt
Uttl* kiuva oat of oa« or two dlatrlcta of
Knglaod. bill which proataca to b»o>».«
aery popalar, Its • tc«ii«oi laying prop»rThl* fowl
Uea n*n» iktrg I* a
u tha "Kcdcap," m call«U from It* large
c«'»h itrakiaitlii tb*> bead, which b« lag
am.»at r> M la ahapr. hu vary nicti the
Ttiara ira two Jl»tppMrtac* of a rap
tficta la which th* Itedcap lacbltflf foaad,
namely, lferbyahira tail Uf aoath rldlag
of YurlaMrr, taJ U la to Utm tlistrlfU
Ta*
we ui*%t look for tha beat aptclmeaa.
Vortahlr* 1*1 U»« IVrbyahtr* lltdcapa in
not nac'Jy Hike, tail the Uikr are ataal'j
rt|inltil u Um b»iur of lk« two. It la
potty g« B»rai!y a>tiaittcd that the Itedcap
i* a doer r«l*Ue* of the Ooldea Hpaagtcd
llamNurgb. whoa* plain age It moat n*ar!y
rwMhha both la color aa>) marktage. la
fact. It la vary prubthlt that ih« llnltip la
th* progenitor of th* preeeat Gold* a
SpaagWu lliabarih. aad that white tha
1 altar hu b«ta (mlly improved la tha
<«**llly of Ita aarktaga aad the flaaaaaa of
It* cota'<, tha forta«r haa bean bred aad
malaltlaed In Ita ortglaal rufgedacae aad
of ap;*»ratc- aaU coah. Kor aoma Urn*
It *cea*d aa If th« breed waa catlrrly 'oat,
bit apaclm«aa w«r* foaad ta Derbyahlr*,
aad a»w th*r* la a coa*l>l*rable Bomber of
braedtra who arv bringing It forward, atd
with aacceea.
Writing foarUta year* ago tha lata
fcdward Hewitt aald, la the U»k of l'oal*

•*
mU the conductor, aomewhat
acand at the I'orm he had rai«ed, Mbeie
ian'l any milk at the n»xt a'opping plaM
—nor at the nut atation, neither
"
'Can't you atop at aoma farm houa*,
then ? aaid Hiram.
"
Therr itn'l a bout* along tba lint of
th» road fur th« ne*t twrntyflra railaa
•"There mutt be co»t aomt where—
in tb« piiturea,' indited Hiram II 8teb.

WHAT IIKCAMKnr A I.IK.

DRUOHNINO.
iKhurtlti la attracting bo lltlla atua*
Hob bare la the w«at aad «-»p« * lalljr In tba
»>utbw<>i
Natota'ly rBoagb the TtaaBa
ar* aailoita In gal tba losg, cataha raotita
borcatfftba t»atl*a aad grade cattle that
yet constitute much a«>r« than half of the
Iftllt of that HtaU. II. II. llatlT. E«|
tba apoatle uf dehorning, la aa able tu»n,
who writ* a acd apeaba tlgoroualj, atd be
la not apanag of hit lab or trvttti la pr»>
nalgatlng bla l.leai.
Tbo adraatagra of deboralog woald tw
practically u great la Near Kaglaad »• la

Boraj'^lf aair«-«t« harl work m a rem
edy for 111 lack, bat maay people regard
tha remedy a* wor*« than tha «ll*«
LKT Ml MOIf TOU

what a siting I h»»« m».K« daring tha laat
I.*at fear
rear '»7 Mm my own i m
I ;>*!•! oat #M 93 tor doctora ao<l tbalr
m<*dlcla*j tbla year 1 pill $3 00 fir all
bottUa of Halphar llltUra, and ihrjr hava
kipt health la my wbola family. They ar»
th« ba«t and parrel medicine t-w-r made
Ck'irltt Ki*g, m Trmpii Stmt, It >*t n,
—

Jfmi.

Tb« litlllngrr (Teiaaj !,ta Irr aaya that
"lh«* n«-it chap who htlehra up a great
big II* and com*a la ihU offlca to get It
pablUhad la golag to gel licked."
I but b*n tick with planrlay an.! para*
I*. Irft m* with a fery bard, b«rk
■Ml*
111 tb«-pbyalclan* and m«il>
In/ c »a<
» goo.1
\ frkn.l a1rl*«-l
clot <t. I in
na litry A<ttu»)i'< C/Oifb UtUin, ona
boltU of which ■)Ul a><* n»or« id>1 than all
lh«) il h tora ami raadlcliira I h***trli I,
>n<l t *ball rrrotn-n<*n.| It far ao<! ta»r.
Mary A lln kfr'.l, HprlngfMd, Ma«a."
frltl botUa* 10 canta.
A dog In Cortland, Ma, bu di«d of
wboiplng m^b. Wh-n thl* bfc.)m«a
kaown In Tortlaol. Or., mm dog oil
lh*ra will probaMy llaof ilallriorn trnn-oa.

UIt*1 r-putatli»na mm!

mf prlc* —/".if

maintain-1

»

I)u/y .»i«.

at

Ai Nroar4?»i Kibmbxt
l)f tba aaccaa* 0t II > lift liTM «r .la la ta*
fact that vwrtj (Kirchncr r*<-M?*a a fair
r«|iilfilrn*. f>»r hU tnoacy. The familiar
headline *MuO l> >«ra iim Dollar," atolan
If Imitator*, I* original with and trna only of lliod'a Haratparllla Thla can ai*lly
►a provan by any one who dealrea t» Uat
Kor r»*al er.>n-itny, bay only
th« matter
Sill by all drag*
Hood'* Htr*ap*rlll*

ruu.

of Cloclnnatl, got ma t bebia hor*« nipped at blm, and left
lh-i animal wlthon". fowl or watar for 11 va
1»ya to taa< b blm batter manner*. Tban
ih* rourt Uft
>r*a to pay a fine of $11
>r c • t > tba jag for all month*, tad noma*
> »dy bnM a boraa laagb.

Otorga Craft,

can*a

1 hav« tiren

II W PKVKIl
»
great >a(T r#r from IU?

V t-r f «r I • yrara ant hat.- tr>l *arloa«
I f».l of
.itajc* without Ml| anr go > 1
lh« in %tir w >n<1r >ii« car<-« uf Kiy'a Crr*tn
[Ja!m m l t:. uji it I w »oM try ooce more,
[n r. mlnat'4 after on<- application I *m
«1
Two Weeka Itfi) I
iroO'leffullf
»mro»nc«Hl nalng It an<t n >w I fael tntinIt la the greatest -liec-rery «?tr
t
Known or near I of.
DL'II I MEL CLAKK. Farmer. Ljoo. Mui.
A Jame«town ;>ti»t<igrapfetr clalma to
»irelleot picture* oft C JHave t »kea
clone which lingcrr.l in that vkloltj re•
nt!jr. A photographer who ran go out
a cyclooa
tut n,up a m* hln not far
tiaot anil holj IU thin
1 in I rnak • It i • k ;•
k llttl h"^brr a'i.1 kf p atlll lor^ enough
bare lt« picture taken matt hare lot* of

j

, ler*".

A CARD.

Ttall «l4 am ••(Wing fr>m the trmnukl
ecrlf
In-Utrrrll- r.« nf J nib, fterr>'ia
•Way. InMnf KMbo-l, tr, I »tll •»»'! • r«l|«
th4t *111 mr» 701, rutt Of CllAttOE. TtuirHl
* uth
r»nw*tf vii <1Ui-^*oI V jr 1 mlMtouair la
to iLe
Imatt. f'nl a m'.t »Mn—r 1 cur«:
p, s>y r »»Ciff.
ui*.; *tni t. iiih,

Attach**! to a car In a II >at<m depot the
ith-r lay waa a *lgn bearing thla loacrlp.
, loo
"Thle car doee not go.** Th« oeit
"Thla
< :tr bor« a altallar algn Inscribed
That la, the rtrat car
< ;»rwlll»ot g<»
voqM Ilk' to „•». perhaps, ('it la unaMe
] Th*
« a'i 1 to g », f>'jt aS«oloU•
il 1 < «i
| f rcfuaea to g », an 1 c in not be loluce 5 to
i >a Ige ac loch.

>fWn Peb*
Wl

«a

•••

afk

w*

(ifikirrMtartfc

»( I..M

•)>«

».|

KUa il«.l««n« U>i« lirf

W Uu

»-•

k*i

tla*|

<

Mi»'A

I* <

i'UOm. *l* (•« a Umi Cmi«W

Caiklk** A*ou* Little Dot—"I doi't
Ws»t
Ike to etay la the h>»o*«* tble way.
nakee It rain eo hard?"
Care lee* Mamma—"8 the graee c»n
I (row ant the II »were r>me oat,
"IKmm the toz«la MBit down all tble wet
a#t for the groat an I doweref'
—

,

'*1 nppoMia."
Well, whet da tl»< y iloeh It over ever;*
f ,btog for?
Taere Ian t *07 llowrre to the
itrerU."

"Itcaa't be helped, I gai
I 11 •« m«jr
|%| r ere hired angtie,
kn I u*«*t to w««hlnx wladowe."

Beware of Scrofula

fknrfaU to {rohiMjr rrv>re g*»rral Uun any
other dlera*. It u luMkw la rhararter,
and naxufrtt«Itaelf la niruung torn, puttuUr
eruption*, bulla, entiling*, enlarged frinta,
eft»'»«>n.mreey»»,»te. llmj'dUreapartlU
etpele all trara «d Kroful* li ra the blood,
bating II pure.enriebrd, and h,-.UU>r.
MI woe eeterely afflicted with x-mfuU, and
orer a year bad taror*Mdac eerie oan^ w<-k.
Took Sre bottlee ll« d't Hir«ipul!U, aud am
cured.'* C. K. Lovunv. l*<wetl, Mz«*.
C A. Arnold, Arnold, M>, liad err -f'•
eoeee for eerea year*, aprw.g a&d (all. U<*4*a
fearaapajiiu cured bin.

Salt Rheum

mare

la one of the noet dl*a*r»»at»le dltea*** ea»t»*d
byloywetliet ll la readily cvred by
llarapartlla, lh« gr»at bi-»«l pirlll« r.
William Hpiee, HyrU, a, *utfered gr< .lljr
from eryelpeUa and aall rheum. mwl by
handling tobarf* At tlmee hit band* wuu'4
rrvkofnindbM. lie trU-l vartout pr« i»
araUoo* without aid; Anally l-- k Itnod'e H*r>
eapertlU, and mrw aay*<- I ant entirely weO."*
"My eon bad aaltjheuui <« Li* band* and
Jit look llml'i
ro the relvee o* I.l/Vft.
lUrea peril la and it entirely cured." J. R,
hUntoa, ML Vernon, Ohio.

Hood's

Sarsaparifla

Bol4 byall 4re**1#t«. fliaiifoefS. M*4«M.ty
kfC.I. WOUl> A Oft,l|»l>"iit«t. Uetll. Mm.

100 Do«ot Ono Dollar
TWO KINDS OK LAW.

Navartl days ago a wblta man *u ir>
ralgaad bafora a colored jaatlea, down th*
country, on tba charg* of killing • man
uj at«alln( ft Olttl*.
-Wall," aaid tba Jaatlc, "da rack* la dU
caM aball ba walgbad wtiti r»rrfoln« •«, an*
af I hang jrer, Uiot bo faalt ob mlaa."
"Jadg«, yoa hart n > J arl«dlctloo ooly
toaiamlna ma."
"Dal aort o' work 'tonga ur da ratglor
a
jostle*, bat yar m I'm tx«n pot oa »pa-a
clal. Aspaclalb*! da right tar maka
tnoof at a'praoa coort af b« tbonn-i."
"Do tba boat for m* yoa can.
"Dat'a what I'aa gwloa to dm I'm got
two klada of law la dlacoart, d« Arkaaaaw
and da Taxaa law. 1 gaavraliy gtaa a man
da rtgbt ter cbooaa for blaa«T. Now, w bat
law dooa y«r want, da Tvxta or da A'kaa*

HW?"
•'1 bailava 1**1 taka the Arkanaaa."
•'Wall, In dat ca»*. I ll •IKalaa jrer far
staolta' d« mul*"—
•-Thank yoa, Jadgo.M
••An' bang y«r for klllla' da aaa"—
•*I ballaT*, Jadg«, that I'll taka tba Taiaa.N
"Walt, la dat eaae, III dlanlas ytr far
kllllo* do m»n"—
"Toa bar* a good heart, Jodgo."
"Ao* bang yrr far atcalta' da mala. I'll
J la taka d« 'caaloa beak to raaark dat da

only

dlffirenra 'twoaa da two lawa ta da

way yer atata da caaa."

?ht Oxford

SOUTH PARIS.

Jtmoaat.
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AT WOOD A FORBES,
Editor* and

Proprietor*,
4. a ruim

aaoaoa m. imuon
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Ftm I
Nm U» NwtMi ymrllii 1111W. HM *. ■
Ul
n»nt >toi, U a., «««H 11 >» 11'»
P « ,MIH MhM|iU,». K. W»4»m It;
urtinf. fH.
MilhJl I k«r k, Krt. •. II fit. IW Da
toll «. a;
mttm kit
hM, U a.. Mat muw bmn|i Ml a. E|

Jut ru«ii«u -TV1U1IM l'»imr»l IMn
U aaU aa." ka»l a life aaa nlwlill
*»
kll kukh wl •toil ar feMf tak
lalkaaSM,
■HMl V»* p*»aw la alaaya
wa
mm
»i
>■>,
rv*
toy
aa-l aa •«ar priaai ara
1*4 aaUtta too a..rfc

rMiMln ptwai|M

WKKK

Ttthaa

rim ta-l lUxi 1k«nlir«.
*i»Wa iw
ui,m>u«ihi
I »».»•. 1 ■ia.lvl>U!|«>N
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«*• WnWl t \ rtry
at "
M
4
A lira Ai.iwllf. K*.
k<u«w W
*.*• nn w»n MaHti •««•«( la I mm 11 ll*.,
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Ufa

lr»i
U. A. H -* K. KmM IW. JU. 14*.
«k) I* • »• rj m lit, la Uraag* IUU *» T » I' M
Na|te nmaWUt OlM» PianatT Ht M Mt«
at ImtlS Dni Wiw, UM FaUaaa' Hal. Ma Pan*.

Kraight-aKtat

mMkI at l«aV

ing tit* abaanca.

A L»g* number of tha celebrated I).
V, K.
\ hal 'i<tf m )<*•'• r» s N
pi »»• Ara being akipp»«l fr»m Mrrill HI t tw >alatlhMl af
feat
tnimMt >
S ata »>l Mair.e faria*»«
(Ik.Ma Iruaa |M M l«lt, umi^ few Hifca U r»H*« f^n»Jry
in t
»f«a |MH.—I*rMJ IWaal MM
cm»iaf-'l tha* tb^a ha»a n<>
w »r» *ir<
I)

li«a

an

ari Mata4 balNi n« aa «it"!*
A>i'M M> IVhim I IWaillMI
r*<
«l aaa U«i»i I
A
Ma « • •<"»'
»aa» I |m
1 lattotp >»l fMMm W

aupa»<«»e.
at
Ml I. t llpra.' k "a-a got
tk <lt |Q' M »rul»>, and nal't tb»<,:«
r<«w
Alaai aw u-ia»a<
Trawti
bn aki<|{ <>a«r a
■aim lwl*4 aal aa • naali W a baa 'Ma I «| l»»r,y ua Mail Street,
'mill
TW Ma«i«M« rali MM atartk Mr.
«i»l damaging th* *»«goac 'WiJW bjiinal
M*

—

I'lnn Wa k» <a aa U> tr—iw t»ii|«iiHa
>iaak»i 4
tiMa*« la CutiaaML—>AWal ■«•
)i»u -1
»r»ai h tafc.ac aama <a«ra m*» a*
fc? tta f' aal ar***v |«1m aa ite <i'a*l Kaks aa>l
TW Km lataa I' to
a Imh My M»»a • »»» tot.
na<<aaia« <a haafc* «a< <ml»a« ayalxa •< T»»
|w«ik <■( l«* AMm • i*il, ki aai fan
m.
laaaMaNf ikwuM Mk IWI mim W l^nnw
•aJ aan< M W >-a T«k-—TV Iliikw -t, r*m»
I W rain Da tW I kaaja wankMa aa W

<

—

■

—

to a !•••■■> 4<
TW K«a \al knak»a kua
1 —»■■«— WM a DtftMi a« Im m a a»l
IW ► aa-l II.
«>
'a
l«
»«
af (W I
^nat*
iniai. a« «# Ki haarial Urafc aaa a »aatni» I M
■»-r»*ar» W »HI -~TW toraaara aaaMaim
la* hkn a imM x«»l aa tW am
fea 1 *•«( «•. al aHaia Ud iWa aafaaa a aa
a>«t. IW;
a n»« la la—' a> *a mi ban
■a>*lfnwU»4rttraiaaiaa iaa a*Ir mi m
I
Aaartfciai
wi
Umf
laka^Mta—TW
ii>«a tanaai-l Nmmln It.
aa
m»at«i
W
ik>
Ma
TW~«*><ra
Twaati
air» mn ml ite ukaaa 4 IW « atiaaiM
aM
a
laanai
>i«h
TW
paraJr
a I>>ia4»|aa
aa* IW kM«n4lW lai at vaa a pal aa''»a
lain.l
TW VahtlMf aa «fl»aI aa IW
»lna (all a im aak (W h«< I 1k»M aa llw
TW ai'aary parata a l>u*
fU aaJ IM Maa.
M|kia aa a W« afla, »ait» luif U a»a I am
HW*n»«iia| —T«»al> ia« !•'«■•« h>.«4 a»l
watt arvM^i ajam aa IW M Ilia I > ta(M:
IUJ«a> aLf >a ««a la IW 1> ■ aa»» raw
TW Vnaal Hwa Car, aaa a aai m«» • ai a
—

NEW ADVSKT1*IJtK>r*
I
fai>
TW KikiM.
la IW
WW< ««

fatf

rrahlj.

Man* ara making atrangi m*M. to a*The b*«a ball
ten I ttn' (\n,i»n Fair.
We
«ai'l
b*
the
dfa«l*gCArl.
^a*r
n
hop* an b«r Ma»)H that Ai a»«oCiall
will be f »m*d here, And a firat elaaa am*
ataur club «ill be ae*n ia nir

*illag«\

ia 'pending
l*r.Atl« • C«abii)||, K*<)
W 'I '-rtM' '!»• At tba alpd factHf.
r W H \C>. «N> rAf-.ing th« I p if Jn
a claa«
>•
t. .».>(» ..1
o'
g.» J« •• c»n ba |Htichaai| tkw aid#

Krvrjlhir i

tb# ci'j

ae&tatton, an I tba

up to rep*#,
aill ba f«>uad

C »«r»-a

••ofa

la* it Alloa U r«l«:i l«it l»all Hun lay achoil
work*r* aa<t frl*u<l« of lb* c»a»«r.
all railroad aid at*am
U««tac«<1 r*lf*
t> >*1 liar*.
II P. Snow. MtiU fWcr* tary.
WiLLAai», H pi 9, IMT.

W*bb A W«k> d'll ba** r*tarr«d from
Bo*inn with tb* larg**t stock of clothlrg
D*
**rr above la tM* part of tb* Stat*
air* i:il look It ovrr
INMOICIMMUI Vai lbt PaIH

—

TbU fair

will N* h»l t at l'aftl<>* drlvlat ni'k. T «-*•
d«y, WhIbmU* «»"l Thar.tay, M |>I JO,
T> II K 111 It It «tl| r*a
II and «
if«l«IUalt« rark iltf, Uavir* M iliiklc
arritl*/ <t '•»- p»rk at
Kail* at f 43 a M
1 2$
It■im•» <>i I. «** put it S <X)r M
e.^n.e'ln? « .is tralB* for 8 '*»h fllll an.I
Nor<**v
Kmr*' •* • ck '• Irc'a.lln*' ad*
M«*N*al<* Fall*
lr»iH
1, f »»,
$1 <»>, W>»1 M M Nial'i, I*. tat llahroti
»J (n'v Hmtflll 71 trtu, Kul Mtnur
SlojU far**
U mt>, II trtlorti SO ott«
Iron Hoath l'»M* t«» M«ch*alc Kal!*

or o»«r.

ruiat» oar.

At 9 o'clock. I>rawlBg Oso ilrttita.*
J ft aa>l ottr. laa*U»ul/ after, Otta
eft. (a aad i«»a tkaa 7fL 0 au UrtrPara*. |3S; 30. lo, A. 9 .30
tag llorava
raca.
Kara*. |NO| SO, JO.
At II o'clock Dra«la| Match for Horaaa.
At 1 o'clock Aaaua
Maatlag of tk«

Tb*- r. talcal tr!«i» «.f pl»a>ai**t antlnir
ar* rapiu <y 1oM hy K U» K e' I la lltrjfr
.V'#Tor (> t «'—r, la aa aatohlograpb-"
•
Oir Siutm ra Onto*
tcai aior*.
Ti- • Wpal •' irg a iv- ntarta of this varaui% N <* York tIIIa^*U
pany In au
f ir.u a ilif* rtt 1 tutor* f •* tb* aft* r »oiriu r p rl'v', aa<l Pi —I'* rkiMr'rrUil*' |l>
*•« all
la• tr *tl *.* r» *«trr I • bit n »rwa«
tb* m »r» * 1 vut
Oil* J i*i (oitiit tb* It 4 • S;-»r»» "i^
y a *a til b.i t j i«i **i it y<m or iiit f »r r> lib*
Ire (st J' ar*«lf an.1 hoy*.

iintiou:

KllulRlpkr

Kcm,
lUcliw,
JtpMltt.
tMM.
'i»do»ir.
(Torus.

faAlia,
Tulip,

Mr*

llouybmk.

Towcb M* Nt«,
lUIMrn^

nuwtif,
*•«■! i kotw at
•

"

rtaale*.

Mmai* A. I'leaiMM.
Clan K. U«»we
Mr*. I.U» » M0I.
Im«i* U Ueiwi
I Urn* E. dm*
»rr!• A
UrUtf*
Mrs. W. II I
Berti* J. II—lag■ ay. I
Marks w W
lltiw T- Mam,
I «am K. I iliti.r.l
L ill* A. UMt

IViyptM
U«*;k«i ball*.

rial* ArcouipanUl.

aunh.Iih-

11 r« ou» I Drurf*
« C. M«Arti*.

R»- RXT AltTCO • II* Milk M .IkMWa. Mam
k«« »ir*.

nEAFNESSI^V

At your ilruggiat a,
ami g*t a l>ottlo of Dr. Flower *
1()0 pill* for a dollar.
Nervo Pill*

a asaber from this place atteaded
the A 1*«at Caop m»etlag st Mechaalc
Fai.e Isat Ssaday.
Barm, la Parts, Sept Lfth, to the wife
of Alaoa Pealey, a daegktar

ixl

illkl *#•«. Tr«*u t kt m—»
< wW
*»*r««u.ti wIUmvI
H>r*« Mtlli, mM il»f» lh*« kuMiftli mi »Um>
fall f>«rHMt«*a wat m •i>t>'>^«iMiv
T •. I'Aul., So. (I W«.» 11*1 HI S.-m Yofk
C.ty
_

mn™

R BALSAM

WARVFJ.OUS

DISCOVERY,

< a»« •# I'M * ■•iawtu
IWaJ*«i«. IH. Ui«<>«. A.
|^« ililiaH, Iw iImwi af |W ra»lt at Yal«. twi
f%u« *»» »t W'iU«ah;
•• iW ('MtNtiir (I I Van
I »Un», i»j iWw laip rlnwi al I ^aala»|«a I at
f«T rill f)»•
|*i
imiif, kr

"Hgf. umtni, w

rxu

kw Tut.

!.ATE8V IMPROVED

JC?0WER

M ..U,.-r< UrTIII.'l «HIMi i»4l I.K4JU
«k
kiM.l.iH«|\U
■H Mllill> «M lrral«ru4
•
•
V«»J '.^y I !««■ «
U ha
•
■

I>.

THE

uESJj

iu7iruuriiiiiiii$3iiTm of arou

A.W.GMY'SSOIIS,
% »*•«%» rufTim

»

i• »«T>
'4

t
»l

\

BAR HARBOR.

HULL S COVE. SALISBURY COVE.

NORTHEAST HARBOR.SEALCOVE
and PRETTY MARSH.

If

•

MM W (

Uthit

<4 Uw»,
II-m. J II. U>i«.|L
IV«i'
|l«. JiitM T laiwr.iitkiil
tltiM It II Il4i.a, H.m
lit
lUnk,
II'* I* A.l •«;. r>n,

Hmm
Jtt H. Um

II»»•••», M«
M l» lUf 11»»«—», Mr
( !.»• r.
M*
m U«, |i»»
An'*
J"U T. II tv—.
I
l.fM*. Itokit, Hm llwta«, N<
V.
Ii.1
lluby,
Im II. MnM. |l»»k»».
H'tkf O.
T«»»«r»f
J. II

k*n

Hon. 0. A. CONY, Augu«t<, M#.,
or GEO. H. GRANT, Treaiurer,

AIm

•

Urf*

r /: .v c /; .v r s.
Adder- ATWOOD »V KOKHKS.
I'a»i« III

Valuable Cow!

rar* | MB W»m 4r«ll«W <4 wRMf
I U»t» •
IIV
*•!
M«f, Hf>,
l(r. •'»
•■Mia, W»*4. Ur»4p Awi IhfiM, mm
tl lk«
MilU
!a ml
fail Iti.'.toJ II Id •
» mi hU
i)iW4 (M«if Jlrtrtkinl
i-c

THE GOT APPLS TKRHOP.

r»M. *»r« IJ. IM".

m u.n* irt

SANFORDS GINGER.

Tin FiIIiUm ItMMir Ni41<imi.
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M

| II ANTtPMMtl UifXi* Rm|

PAMANTHA
UARATOGA.
rr\*v mrtt
ri vir arc

uri k
iiu «*tt *r ir«'
Ik-*- tnkt «IS« Of 'a •
|
m N 4 >.
«||>|

•
\t»»l m* t» .»
4a*t Ml ••«»,
tlu i.V*
•ata »«<iAti| tit .a 1 ■* u
ll latoit 'a •.<><!
t Situ ia 7 ••«*»
■ «UiMi.
itili, tt>«*t |«| Mi.tlf, la
Ikt aatW«'a Ul«tut>l* ■Utl|r««Ui| alik.
I'wi'ltrriif
t»* l«'M-tak-#».a art j«»l till »«
attai
||M A|*
li|« >. rrw* by •*.!
•*'"
*" 1
at
h
•!»» #'» I" •
in
xu nKU, a | 1,11,4,1^14 fa
III ftMARO
■

...

hlTMWK JUDICIAL CUl'RT.
<>ir»tii innrt.

luu't iimci,
ISn.. M*.,f>.|4 l*k. 1»«7 »
Naur* it b**rbr ft*«a tfcal l»lf* M ia«alJ. •*
b.t
laat*. la *at4i««My. bat tw.l todtu
* U« ia Ibt iHrti
r>. atMti km ak.MM la K»rU
Out Malt, allWIM Tana, A. l»- IUT.
Al lll.Ur H. Al *TIN.< Hki.

>oii<

«•

or r«rrrloinrf.

an4 Kflaia
\t HCRKAft. K4«aH llafWUar
ft HakktMff, Mk af ItriWI. la iW I taut i-f
DiM i»l mat* nt Ka.w, kr lb«l/ annnii M,
la»H Uka itrtal 'lav a/ Aa(iti, A. I*. I*, aa4 it
mM la tka ti»M U*fMi; a| liwU, Uuk 110,
IS, r«a?rj»«l ka at. lb* aaliwljai I. a e*rtaia
<•
itrral ml rvai Malt, t.laai*«l m MI H'O|bik>l lliU. a*4 UaaM aai 4tarrtb«4 aa Utat,
liaaaf
■
b*r»tb#
al
a
•
tattotlf
MplH
Itafwa Mml lauraarta auk IW aoalk it** «»f
IU n»l Mini, iktar* »aM«tt; Ikm atd aa* kail
rvhaaKtJrtaJ HVr*t, tbr*r* aaatWflf aa a liar
lia* I (lufatt Wml U
aafaikl w*b lb*
Ittl »f kaaatl |l IVIk«l. (War* »»«u«l> Ikrrr

k't liw.U tiU
aal Nt-ktlf rah <• tai l
ut Hmi, lUtr* aanWrlf aa taxi i k*| atan
l« btaaj b»faa at Aa I whtrtat, tk» ma
4iuaa al Mi I atotifa** Ut bt*a brabta, w«, tbtia
Inn. Vj raaaaa of tL* bra^h af tU ra*4itiaa tW(*af,
vt clua a fcrtrUtar* af •«»( wwify
I'IM KMV III'UNIIAW.

KAMI Kl. D. I'IIII.HKimiK.
Iir A. K. Ilnatra, Tiuia Am>m»r
IM*U *«|.i*atb*r Mk, IMt.

THE

tat

all

•

i

..

•«

i

!»rr» tow •>

ii

If rm W— I. SAVE
J* y* fM<

w» cm

Uememb* r ibe

ii

OODAya.

MONEY

»•

place.

^

F. a. ELLIOTT,
lalv.
Son tii Para,
2Iii14m(IiDmmIm4M
real Man.

ititttn

I

ih(

PORTABLE ^BRICK-SET

MsittlTOR
FURNACE.

Two Oct \ wi b tc« o» C*iv*Hi*ir Cmii
*

■

: « I. r... J I
U » X
If if

b»«»» »«4 »Ul'W

•#

IH

|n«,

xd.iM
Hff

(Xik, »'..1

1U ItJMM MMktllMi;
H*w l"« UM ItUl
ttnl if*.
1 kn ml* kt >* V-m «• tun *kj iri itill/ f«ll*k
• »••• llrMk*«ik.
Ilw*l>«4a «* inn •* m la V«.m. St* lliaf• ^
Mai t■ immml
• ill
M
IM> W«f • "k UM
•< la
l»«*l H Mlku
H<«t ■««: I IM>« ilHt MH
If Hk Hi |**4 »»lm.lt. (Ill* k*l >4 Mil
If
»««:• >w« »|
f*»M !• *mf fmmit. m4 4l|i ilbma
M IfHMf, MM Ml tfftaMIW

WOOD, BI8H0P

(0..

.v

BANOOR, ME.

Kon^lt^ldrtil Tiiir*.

Is lh» ( wit If 1 (>t
It IM U«i uf lir
far*. for IM Tttr IM*.
on tttlrililftl a«n
of
uiti
IM
TIM f«lto«lag
Mr iM
mi4»»> wretn !■ IM tow*

lv*,ia bill* <••>•■ iMkI lu llroaatlm lUnlMi
( ol. nfUiN lor itl<tM(.*alk«llUi4iro(Jii«
|w». Ui Uwb rrtarw*! l.« Kim i» »• ••
IM aa»*»l •• •I'* >Mk <laf •( Jhm. In;, by bi<
rwtlfctU Of U»i litlr. ikl now rtatlt unpaid.
ib< •<>(!(« la hrrrtf firm IMtlfaaM Inn. ill
iairr»»i »r.u hirg«» ara but j>»l4 Into lb* rrra*ur?
lh# Ut«
uImhI Tt>«a,wiihia •i(btr«f
of IM trtlMIIIMMi or UM Mi I bllU.M Murfl <>f IM
mlMtalf U»»t aawilt M l«4' IMI W |>t; Ur
imotit ii ii# iMrafrr. ImMIii liltwil u l
rltrm, will wilMat lurttor kvlVr M mM at
aafclM imIIm U IM Tows IUII I* »»H low*, oa
IM Pit 4«f of l>>1*17,a'alaak la
»tai

ifiirim.

•
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Mi.

Cry

»

$e will do It Cheaply !
We will dolt Well!

Onljr
in*

*.«•<•
»«

M

11

-• m

'i

M

«>

SUk

.l»a»

aa4b'Ar«af.

pablif

ta I aat> aaal aif, a* •« aart al N. •• Iba
•('» tb»
mtiMiMM n^«ma. it ia<«NU***
ball**
>l.l<at# la lafO • aa** ara4* ac t
la# Ital faM « laifi hn •*-( urtiiHf a| Iba

I |ja< af N >iway
laMMiaolt »•
M-iaira uul aa.4 Mrafkaa •»• I ba m»A'
KM C. lULR ia4 11 a Uwii.
• •.|a»al#«M|

aTATK OT M * INK.
OOVVT1 OK HUimii. aa. —Ib»a»<l af Uul;
I rnaaitaaMaar*. **t>Maat<** (Waal.*, 1*7
I'M* Iba !«"(«<•( failflaa. tautlaalar; »»k
4# a.# kMlH baa* iac#lv#4 Ibal Iba |»UU<«Mi
ara raayaailb''. aa-l Ibal la-|alf y lata Iba MarlU al
IbaU at|»Jwall"a l» »»a#4i#al.|i la irlarail ibal
Iba CMMf (oaalulairfi «a»»t al Iba Kin
lluaaa, n Maraaf. aa lbar*4ar, Iba IMMt

•<

PORTLAND,

•

MAINE.

TWa lartltatMa. ratafcil*MJ IB »«»• H
jaaac m a iM
wntftlrulirM ft
K|*mii bit
w< nia tar l.atlaa<a |*'«alia
a*Mr alaaj U«m Mr IM fall MblMinma ar
Mr aar »im*I.I traarb af Ma<lr
T»ar—«»
\i<arUa *l MarMra laitrrr <fjifl»»i. Tm
M& iair imm4 Aaiatl lu. mf.
Tm •trtultf or laMiwalliB. allraai
L. A. UBAT, A. y « PrlMt^l

r

,

lw f

ii«

|

■,

..

on
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from the

In all
I

Ilrown l«> tli«* list llrontt, including tii«
finest lin« of

rbcapcRt

C33I1jINO decorations
ever

iljaplayod

yourtolf.

BABY CARRIAGES,

S. L. CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary,

Norway.

Mi

r.f.

NOVELTIES!
IN

Millinery

and

Autumn and Winter Fashions !

Fancy Goods!

Goods !
New Ribbons and Ornaments.

Exquisite Trimming

RRIVED.

TtTE MILLIIQ ER HAS
AT

Mrs. W.

#

Moore's.

CALL AT THE

Clothing: Store of

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Whoro You wilJ Kind

a

Large AMortment of

Silk Handkerchiofs, Mufflers, Nook Ties, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and OuflTs, Cardigans,
Suspenders,. Underclothing and lots
of other Useftil Gifts.
Bis Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
an«l at the lowi*t

ntjlee

pri**

Huntington &. Co.,

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.

-

All Kinds of Job Printing done at the Oxford Dgmocrat office.

Valuable Timber Lands and Fan
for Sale.

5JTAWK ttJMSUSJW®

ALBKBT1. AUSHX. Clark.

143 Main St.,

•

II la Or4er«4 Ikal Ika Caaaly CxaanaaKtana
•aiet al Ika iter* al A. O Wail iia, la aai<| Oraat•< MtUrUf dm (M MUM wtU af Iki
wtW.M liMaf. Ika Ilk l«i ol Oct atxi.ailkti
Ika a'ulark a. H a a.I ibrarf tr<«aa4ia «taw ika Irl Wmtm, Lata or WM*rfr*i. 4*o»a»-l. I aWU wU
Um pnmi—*. M N«*ik Wafer
route BKHt«»».*«l n. aa 4 |<imm; la.a*4uiaty M P«Wlr a*rttoa.
• in anag ol tka parti** a ad ibair
kilar wkiek »
wtta*«»*a alllba ka4 al aaiaa roatvai» at plar* la Ika
tMallt aa JiaakoilM MMaaaraatakra la tka pmal- iMtm M ir|N. TV' Ira nMa ih«|UllaM «(
Aa4 Uf. I iMvw.tt W*l *f Mat rank m4 II* >U*p
aaa aa tkr «Naaaaa*aaara akall Ja.lga pruparII M larikar ur>Ur» l. ikal aiKtaa al ika lla*, plaaa w»r« «(al»rxi) BfM Um klara U« *««( *f IM4 *» I
1*1. M bwnliil mM Nil *m mM fiMitW
iM parpu** of Ika taaalNkiMh' aialM alar*
•Ml, ka ftraa la all patavaa aa4 rorporalioaa la- plan ll» fail W 1M4, a*4 UM ibuM aa U la
tar>au4 by caaalag ailaal*4 aapWa al aaM paiiUoa irwi4 MtMklr. TM fans U
aa* MM
aaU uw m.ln fmm
aa4 «l Ikla trtar Ikaarvk |.j ba aaraa4 apaa tka (tmb N«nh Watofihrt
Ik*
at
l».
I
ol
a
T.
R.
toila
U
bi
»i
lk«
(4
u
ataaval
%a4
—lira,
n«r««jNl
raap«atl«a
Norway,
Hailtai ai 4 af«i p •• ».| at. la Ikit* put llf p araa a. IwmU a»-l ifcwfcw. TWra L< r| M IMjHO a<
»*•! u*m, a hi
ut
I
ta aa. k
.iat«
ikrta
».»•!«
k
•pnMll^i.akllMlMtf
m4
MM*
|
.aca. »•!•».>
WMMllaWiN thapimUii. UMklim mm
I..*
Waaka
U.
Ualuf4 Nu)
at I'aria. la tka U|£m af kaerfc, knaWk MMt Mil fwalk. Il «Al fc»
arai, a aaaauapar piialol
aaMCoaaty arOkloH.ik* ■ »I ai t«i 11 ablwaiiaa* mM "Hk ac aUfcm ik* UaaWt, a*4 tatir* m la
Ikt Mkar takaa i-> W aMr. ami iwll. to mM t»rr|.aam. Aim m tka MM* 4ar,
ka«l tMk
ka<l (->».*• «1. ai laaatlklrty 4ai* Ulorr aal4 Ifaaa ol aa4 M Um mm | la<», H«w at Um mm ralaaUt
wktfa Mm tuatot U»4. La Ma/w.
■a at lag, la Ika tal ikal all paraaaa aa4
la WMf.
ratio*• way ihra aa4 Ikara amar
ikJ afeak fcri aaJ 41tea?, wttaMi#4 la .m M*MM M iJW,
appaar lal
M h«4 af wklte plat llihu
Maw, II aa* taay kata, aky
AW M"***. Mk Ml
>Mian I la akaa«M*».
CmMlIm b«i
p. tltlaaar akaaM aat ka gtaaia
AUaal:
AMtMUTk
tkraagk tW Iaa4* la Alter.
A Uaa avpy o( ill! I'aUUaa tal orxlar al coart
B«W4. Ikf*. fch. IW7.

AMI:

C

W

'•

vi"

lower price* than otrr l^furc. A1«m» < hihlrcn » Wajjon*, t art*. \«
pedc*, !>ill Cirna^n, Himi HaIIm, liita, II >p«. etr fr^Flshiny Tackle.
Also School llooka, ltlank I look* an J Stationary, Dnitfa, I'at'Dt Ml
cimw, Toilut Article*, Perfumery, aixl all *rtic|ee u*tially kept in a Fir»t«
Dnitf Store. I'rtucription burin eae a »|*«*ialty
at

J. F.

'»l»4i»al.

I

rity.

I t
I.ir^'tT »UK*k thin oyer before, in all trrivl#■*. Ilain cloth* in all c«if
the TV'l Our fanliti«<« ar nn«urpe*»c<l f>r fitting an<l han^n^ our «L I.
which we will «lo at abort notice, in.I in our imuul workmanhkn mann«r W
•till run our LEADER. a abaila sit fuel lonjf. thr»*» fe«t wi<lr, couipN t« »itlj
Our »tock i» lar^«r U*
ptir •print; thtnre and nickel pull, for only ftk*
ever seen otfore ia Otford County
This it not talk; como and see
( 'urtain l'olee, Krinj?t »«. Ta*wl», Km^. etc.
for

Cnitom work m*le to oritur in Uio UU«t

aaM roaM, aag lira'* Ik* ita', aa4 ••
ai<l a til »\ * pray
KMC* k.'ll k*l» aa4 tl other*.

I*

ont«nl«t Uk*

WINDO W SUA DESJb FIXTUJt/X

<>r

partiaa

Trade,

Fall

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

H*m*rnU* (Wal9 I aaaaauawaari /br U«
V«w«
U*/**L
U. •pvailallF ra».fa^«l Iba aa4*fai/aa4, Ufal
(

u4 U*M»
Mil, at Im «r U.« tMI A. tl
Ik ((14 M|
MMI«t lo Tt«W lh* ro*W
akkk«tow
tlUr
aktwli|MllM
IM i law>IUi«i;
aa4 thaw aiitttaN will ka ka4 at W
auktitlnl klaN U IM iklailf. a4 M*k alkfr
Mrnuiri takaa la lb* walm aa Ik* luaaili
Maawa ik*ll Ja4f* pioprt. A*4 II la fartkrr of
<aw4, thai BMW »l lk« IIm. plaa* a a. I
al tka C>«lnlinra' aiHIai aOwuail U |ii»a
to all p*ra»aa aa4 c«,r j*jhii«i.« iat»r««tr*l, by
aaa*ia| aiuata<l aupiaaal a*«4 prtlllaa aa-l al Ikla
arta* tWmi lu k« »*»»«4 apva Ika r«*p*ciir*
I totka aftk* lowaa vf fail* u4 llikm aal
kl*u ^xlf4 ap la ihiaa |<akJo alaaaa la aack ol
anki
aa4 killlika I Una
aaM
ia«M,
aurtwaaivaly la tka Uiltrt lto*af>»| « waa
»»H
ta
Ca.
vf
IHM
I'aria
al
pa par prwial
Ik* grti •>( Ml J ptil-l Malta aa, |*4 ratk of ll>« *lk*r
aaiiaaa. la W aa4a, an?a4 tm4 paalag. al Maal
thirty &*)• Ulara MtJ lt*a al aaauaf, la Ua
aa«l w ai ail paraoaa aa I roap^ratMma May I baa
ul ikm appakf ami »kaa caaaa, il aar ikay
km, why Ib* prayer al Ml patluoaart ah .-all
avl ba graal*4AI.IO.KT II. AL'aTIN,Clark.
Altaati
A Irwaaapy afml I'rtl.loa akl o»4«r ■*! taaii
lllfrtkMI
AI.tll.Rr I. At'kTlV thrk.
A—>1

M» v

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!

A> IU

Mil**.
kTATK
tot'*IT or OXNiKO Mi-l wl ol C«aaiy
r«ai il m«, h|4**Wi H»Maa, |m?
I* I IU..H.(atItfJ •« ijrlxt
I'tot Ik*
k*llt| IMM IMr|ll4 Itul lit* |4<llluMK »t« It
««4 Iktl u<|«ir) IimUm wrut «i lUlr
It la OUtlllii, iktl
l< itH*"*.
IW UxiUf C»«alMloMtl Mtl U !»>• A»4n«i
K mi. PiiU.m HiM-Ur Ika 17

NORWAY,

STREET,

AT

Al.MBT4.Ainm*. Oar*

af Ua w.tM*l I a»l*. Oatacl aa I ll*M<a.
.aaaataaaa
I* aa.4 I »aalf af l>a(url Ibal t abtb'
•a4 Miaaailf n 'ja ira Iba ba Ua lag .iaaar iha-l al
••aalf,
u»
atbl
*"*■!•
la
iba
irtalwaa
aaaaif
v».:i«« (r*« aaaih l*a»ia \ii|»*a la aabl I'atia.ia
lb-ara
a«4
*ak|
11
aaaaa,
la
llabfaa A*a4»a».
aaalb. tbraagb iw-b.a»i I•••»#*■ «a •»..*. » »a4 t. la
V *
llaa.
Aa-ift**
>««>•
i.vaaif
mII HtMaa.ki
rirl. by r.iaa«a« «|aaat iba upper biUlga
a
\
tbaa.
iua«a.
am Maay Br«uk. Ml »Mlb I'arU
tiaa af ir>u*<l ib« aartb »a*i»flf baaa af Clark
f<«*4
aal
I
toaaiy
II ill, u> *alla>l. aa I taiafa. *lla4
• a iba aaaiatlt baaa al aal-1 bill.
laaaal, b# ba«iaai*« al Iba waaiafly baaa a4
4taaaII Mill. M ralla<l. -a aai4 faaia, Ibaaaa raa
a.af ar»aa4 axatbarlr baaa af •• 4 bill aa4 taiar
M4iia4 aak4 mmmty raa4 al lb# aaawrty laa#
ta a«a.3 la aaal Tarla
Tbb4, bf UgiAaia* al lb# «aal«rly baaa af lb4
iaa*l«
• •aa af
laa>l aaar «b*ra Iba a'gbwaf
rrtai aak4 raa.l wa lit la raaaf. m aaal tam,
aai4
baaa
a<
iba
a-1
raatia# IMa-a a raw
a«4'b#flf
I laa af laa4 aa4 laiaaaarinf aakj *» ablf ia»| aa
iba raalafi* baM laara-ti. la abi4 fa#la.
r.aHb. by bfflaalaff baar Iba vaataaly baaa
f ilka blai a aabl ra aalr raal. alluau-l a«alb
raaiaatr a'. »a4 a*ar |A# t»a».|«a* • of IftfHM
K. H#ar*a la aa.4 llabraa; ibaaaa raaalag iroaa-l
laa Aaalb aaaurlf baaa af aall bill a»l Ulaaiart
I
laf aak4 raaalf tail a#ar |Aa laaalaara al Uk# a la
lA *1 Mat ib.
r.flA, bf l-*«iaal*< al af b*ar lAt aaa»«l(
aaaai Um auaj.b.1. la aaal rauai; r«a>l. alia» *• I a ab ..I 01.laa## waaiaalr al Iba raaklawe af
Iba lak# Una. J«a#|A Banna, ib aabl llabraa.
Ikraaa faaaiBl aaalA Malar If a/aual aall bill
»aJ al>raa*i4, I#a4
oaalf
• aa lut#raa'iiB4 Iba
at irvaa llatKMi Ara4r»f !•» Aa-ln»»coaa4a
AM4aat H>ai4.a4
Iba
Mabrva
aaaf
mMI Iib#.
kvaaa * alia J UarTiaaMa II .taaa, "la aa 4 llabraa.
iba
al
toilbatly baa# af
»i»U. by braiAa»«
Iba Itr Car* il.lt, aa aalkd. la aall laal uaM
iba ra*aW«aa af
af
aa
lltbi-a.
»aH
rwaatf rati la
I«aat4 Uaa baaa; Ibaaaa ruaa a« arvaa4 ifca
blU.aa.1
.al.raaatla# aa.l
.aaiatlf baavaf aaM
..waif ra*4 aaar Iba aa I-laa ra af IU lata ».
aaH
lUbnaa.
LtMMf. la
aaaaalb. I y bag iai 1*4 al Iba aorlMilt baaa af
Uaf)M.4 Tar4' IIill. an r#n«4 la aat4 aaaaly
roa4,a|>i«aila iba OI4 lUb#it lilata* r*ak4aaaca,
la *at4 il. Uaa il«aa#a tuaaia< aruaaa-l iba «aal
•rly baa# a/aa>4 bin aa l iat#*a##tiaf aai4 #aaif
i, al aaar lb# raai-laa<'« af lnlM Marti I, la
•a.4 llabfaw.
».i|b'b. by b#«laam4 ta a*>4 rwaaly raa>t aaar
iba baaaa af laaaial Marbaaaa. la aall llabroa,
ibaaaa ruaair < ibrauab iba vallay aa Iba aaav
•rly aa4* af aa«4 a oval? roa4 aa4 lawraaailac aakl
liuaaa
•vaaly raa l al a»r aaar iba mi af
lllll. M aakl Mbaal l»ali-ri So : la aa.4 llrbrua.
Aa4 yaar |>aiMk«arfa |fay Ibal |a«r llaaoa.
a ui tif« aal I aat aa I »lil aJlrr iba aasa A*
a baaa. al Iba t*lau aa. aa aa»«l. aa.l Jlaoaa
f> annua aat iMKi«*a>a af aa.4 waf aM'Uwal »HA
aaM alMraikM*.
llabraa, Au| tl, 1*7.
I. !* IIKAKLI.. »bl M oJKfi.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

For the

If aarUMf baaa.abyUa|«a|«ral Ml4failUaaar<
• baa 14 aal ba (laalal.
Al.llftlir* At>TI*.narh.
Alt«at
A Iraa I ap y al aakl Kallliaa aaj I>r4ar al Coarl

'^Ttiaal

l n»U q»n*4njf clothwrw,

by calling

VUlap,

C««|ri« KrM(| Op^NlU Cltf Hall,

l-»<ry tin*

NORWAY, MAINE.

learned

4af af 1SUMI • «•! al Ita al MM
imiw
"
aa4
A.
^>4 la < •»»
l4« r*Htla Maallua* I la *<(4 pailllM. Ium
SlaulT art»r aM«b iaa, a b*aria< al iba taflai
aa4 ibair vllaaaava alii V* ba4 al aaaaa tvataa,k* «M*llr. aa4 .a'b albar awaaaraa
iaM
lain la Iba |<r>ai» • a< lkaCa«alMlaMf(ib*ll
Ibal aalMa
(•Atfa^raf'. Aa4llla lanbar
allb# lla« |la>> aa J parpaa* al Iba l>ai«laalaaa» a
srallM ab»r*aaM ba fitaa la all |»r*»aa aa4 aar
MalMi lalar»ala4 b/ aaa*ia« alUalaU avylaaal
aai4 aaiHiea aa4 al Ibta ar4ar Ibaraaa ta ba
•ar*«l a|«a Iba I l*rk al Iba taaa a|
Harvar. aa l ala.« |aaaU«l ay la Ibraa yaiUM1
aa I
»al4 luva
fai-llabail »ar»a
1'iaaaa la
Oifuc4 I * aIba
la
•Hit MNaaalitlr
al
I'aiia, la aa»4
«rai. a •'••in*' |-*iaia,l
rvaaif al Oatari. Iba iral al aall ^aMIaallaaa
la
aiaAa, tali>4
ba
•a l fMb al Uaa ylbaf a<MI<a«,
aa4 taaia4 al laaal ibtilf 4af t balara »al4 llaa al
all
aa-l
Ibal
wi lltg la Iba
pafaua* aa4 aaryaraI taaa m»f I baa a»l Ibcr* i||»«r aa4 abaar aaaaa
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tppll'aliua
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an«t

cotton remnants.
Other bargains to be

pra?11*4.

ka«l«t b*»a rm .'itl liiai ika |« tilioaera ara ra.poa.it.:. ai. l ikai laialry lab) Ika menu al tk*ir

SSrEfcui-'

rorae

All Reinnants marked very low to clear
up the stock before
putting* iu fall goods.
New grades of brown

•r N<*«af. t*«i»»Ua la »•(»»»♦■ I that fable
—.1 m(»mn ra^tii#* Iba karaikoa •<
»f t«a4
r««WMlf( at a poial aa
mH W»»a. a* a* a*ar lb#
ruatial Mrwi,
.Mtfilf #a.| af Ma»l« ilfa#! ta a*l4 law*. IbfArr
a* a*tr uH M>»la wr»«4.I«»
raaaiaa
Nkiiaii >Uf«< MMiJMi. ih#a<* aa Whilmaa
airaa* M I**aal Biraal lb#a#- aa#l#rly t a a» mrr
aaal ftarl ai/»*i *a4 ar»'a« U**naf aa.l Calla«<
Htaala ta tba »• al»#ty »»| af Ileal *ta*a«, ar.l in
IaV'tarl ibaf»«i«b a#ar Ik* S r»«r Hraa-f>
Kallat**! * aitaa ta aaM Nanaar. a»»r .Ha. whi
laaa.b.a faal#. Aa4 • • nU l«nh#r r*»r»#»a,
• Iaa>4*a4 |i*wbi>4m lb*
*ei«rt».B af aaal laawa af *••"»». br iba I aba'
Iboa ta It rat# >|l4
<ta*.U >H aaM W>«a f
way. «a — »«>*b a( H, aa Iba i-ablta a#r»**4ly »a-t
,«»«*alaa#a »»'|al 4 aa4 lW Iba aaM Urtl"Mtltrar*. alaf faalu »H t#ale. at fa »«oa
ab'y r*iaa»4 »a I a«ft«* a4 Ma k^ala iba Mba, M
a*f | «t« a( it. »b#i«f»*B Taar tal lkwn beta*
a/flilat»4 iMrebr, »• a 4 >a*i*»t»al'y rt<|«aM

l».|.t»lUfJa»h

Mi

110 MAIN STREET,

M
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COUNTY Or 0Xr0Kl>. a* -U»aM at Coaaty
< uaaiMlmmi. aapteaibae Ika aa la a, lwl.
t'paa Ika loeagoi a| pvuuni ,aau«la< lory aa
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fw III
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A'imhIIi IUmr4 •/ I -•»'« rVaeailaeMware
wtfkla aal/« (W ( »a»'j «/ (H/W•
Ratpaatfaily rrpmrat tka di iw iM, til!
im* a*J lakab t *au ai OlfeM C«aalr, ihkl aaai
mm mi'twiot a* I a»*i» lf rt , ilf* k Ma
ara lit «ai Ifcroajk till toaaaoi Or**awoo4 aa<t
" IWtkal, la aaM Utaaly, aa»a«Miai ai a im»U| la
Ika kiabway a«ar im nat »i A u. H ulna, la
mM unraaou4, aa! raaaiog la k ajrtkarly >11
irrlM bj ika laoal ftaaiMa ro.i*. la ap.ial la
ika kiikair ttai IM gwalllag ksat* al JatdrA.
tkaaa. la tail frtkal. Tkay ikaralar* pray that
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We will do It
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p«h1. or.!,

an<l •verytliinjf to bo fonrul in fiKN'TS FI IlNISfllNd (KM)|)s, IIAT\
GAPS, Ac. Will pleat* you in I^TlOO, Quality ar.i

Mttaa

Bar Harbor, Me,
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A trm .Um *t IW Tn—mty Mm k m »<«
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Itarf. AU uhrMiJt itoM, rvlali** u tto «<■■ I
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t*l •/ I to t rmpui, f«r* <to4 (»• ttoa •it'1*
V (tork •kmnl to ■»«.*•) W
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CLOTHING,
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OXFORD DEMOCRAT

4 YEARS UP TO 100
«•

TV iAvn «f tU

DIRECTORS.

PATENTSs

LARGEST AND BEST

ta

RrtJ K.*UU I Hkfttl
• .«! h I***, i»| |mi «4j| tu umiin m.»I«
ItuUr Mf'klMt •( txl MlMt, «Uk Ut<
•
1 n
I <1
ih»

»

uiimn,
i*
WmMmm
r«
1 m rtriiiw.

IS THE

MOT*
rniLbMKI
thair Mothtrt with them.

INVESTORS!

»r»

NEW STYLES for FALL and
WINTER wear of

Pins.

LEAVITT'S, Norway.
MT'

a > Ma>

a*J War la *i»l ik* W

NU,

MAINE.

TV Mark I*

In oar line of SPECIAL Atractions in

Oakc Boards,
Oako Cutters,

"CMICHEOTCR'Q

■

REMEMBER THIS

Bring

Bolster.

Tto M»«H IlrMrt

%tte»lly aailki (Mlt'lal ipli«i
Any l»Mh ltara*4 In aa< r*a4li|.
i»i»a l» I !•■ M»aa T»»l*. UMttli !*»«
II.
Mt.lbNri'Mn'.lUai W. W. *«"». I< Ml IV

THE EXHIBIT

PILLS
PENNYROYAL
CNCLISH."

Sure Investment Large Profits.
■m

reasonable

Boilers,
last as long as all
per,
at half tho cost.

OXFORD COUNTY.

k»W
»n

my shelves

Gonuino Pumpkin Pies
cannot bo maao.
Copper Olad Wash

TO BE FOUND IN

TO

at

without which.

HINDERCORN8.
(nwim iJa >■■!« liMWIteUgtwt MMhW
T*«-i A Ua, Clf.
Uim W«Nfc«IUi^li

on

Pumpkin Sifters,

Ladies' Undervests

Dayton

prices,

Rolling:

SO ct.

N.

I have
for sale,

Flour Selves,Victor,20c,
bost trado t;vor offered.
Oullonders.

INOUR

*»■•»

Mo

Offerini ike

SOUTH PARIS,

or

occars at

"f.
Quite

lit

DEPARTMENT

caatata has pr j» rd

ttU place Sept. W'i to !}al.
K I! Marshall baa noted lato II. N
Bolster's rent oa High Htrtet, lately occnpi*! by WUt KJ wards.
WUl 1> >tea aad wife are vlaltlag for a
few we*k« at hU father's, at Walaat Ulll,
North Y arts oath.
Wk would suggest that the street leading from this elilage to Parts 11111, by the
park, kaown as Water Street, be hereafter
called Park Street, aad that the charch oa
that street be aaaed the Park Street BapUrtChnrch Would such achaage be both
P>a»:aA nad appropriate ?
M rs J V Bri|f«, of Chicago, formerly
of Paris, hat* beea vlsltlag fricads la towa
for a fWw weeks past.
Mrs. Wbr.mto's doable tern meat boa*e
un Psrk (1) Street la nearlag cooip'ctloo.
loU reata were eagaged soaae time ago,
the north side to Mrs. Swift, of Wsu-r
elUe, aad the soath aide to A. C- Dyer.
Several other hoeeea are being ballt, bat
with reata In good deanad at a high prlee
we wonder there are not aaaj More ander

I

IQB PRINTING

STOP

Tbia
tery popular
wherever g ven. There aHould bw a fall
Adniwnn 21 cent»; children
bona*.
under 12, 10 cents. Door* opea at 7;

DAKTI.rrT.
lllIMM, M*I*B.

M«h|, |*4

(» irt*. »«cb

Soclaty.
At I o'clock. J 10 raca.
Parao. |*S. 10, to cusmk* at &
IS, 10. Twivyaar oU raca. Para*. |S0;
Tbe IUptltt people ire basjr mtklag
For coita two yaara old half
15, 10, ft
preparaUoae for their association. which

Fraa for all.
mil* kaata. baat two la tkraa.
0«
Paraa 117}; 100. SO. 23
|SO w II
addad If tka wlaalag koraa Vtu l JO.
Kautw la troltlag cloaa ttept- JOtk
Tb* ftoclaty caa bat ackaowWdga tk«
gaaaroaa aapport la tka paat. la maklag
tko axklbltloaa attractive aad aaccaaafkl.
aad woakl aollclt from all aoa«ulag of
txoatlaaco, or aay carljalty to aaatala tka
repatau >a of Oxford Coaaty Agrlcaltaral
.S octet 7 ExklbfUoaa.
Maaafactarara from all par la of tka
coaaty ara lav I tad to fkralah artlcka for
It will afford tka vary brat
rxklbiUoa.
opportualty to advertlaa tkalr prodactloaa.
TkktU of admlaaioa may ba kad at tka
Secretary a (NSca for 13 crate aacft—<bl
draa 10 caaU. Oat Uckat will aecara tka
adaalaa.oa of owa paraoa—UckaU to ba
glaaa to tka gate»k**p*r oa eatertag
Carrlagvw with oaa koraa oaly, will ba
admitted for aa extra faa of tweatyrive
Paraoaa rtdlag
rawta for eack admlaaloa.
la carrtagea will ba reqatrad to pay tka
aaaaa faa aa oikera.
Tka gatekeeper wll1 admit paraoaa
aicaaaary to taka cara of llaa atock, aad
(lrlvara of koraaa. oaly by tkalr prtaaaUag
caria of dlvtaloa aad claaa
No otkar paraoa will ba aliowad to paaa
wtikoat a Uckat.

3. K.

ait

Best Value

FOR SALE.

trad- at th* r»ll t
»• by lb* aimr of
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t •* MA
SUwl iato th* r»f w in! in tb« tlukrli
!!»•■! Mi'k <!•»«•» %t lb* D
bmut.
Ht< rr, N *twj% Mi
Ut"
>•(«« af
who bid thtrf* u(
K*i. Mr
Bdcilui AMICI KlLVI
the Cocf'l chjtch brie fur a- »er«l J*ar».
Hiivi t« th- • ir. I f.»r CmK*
B«*r
rm
Tii* iur»*f for tbc otcttun of th«
I* »rry pleuantlj iuc»t*l h JUcj, • nl
|
r«. > .1 Hi- iin. K> i*r
11:- »«•,*».
Kuafurd KaIIa \ BockfirlJ K*iln«U
foul health.
Il«irl<, (*M!Mi|»*
T*tt r.
from Ctnton to K-tmfurd K»!l«, ■»' enjoying
Ann* i'trwu teturne.l from Old Or* Cola*, i«l • i Hilt Knptlttui, to!p»«l
Hon.
la»t
It
or »i f»»* r«<|tir*>l
brfun
Tatxltj m->ron^
chard U»t «*«*k,*her* *k* ht* been at UT.»r C«r.«
I'*ik*r Sp fford of ltack«i»>rt >« ch»»f
W xq%r»Bt>--' Miln fw»r(ttt ««iiif«< tl<>n.
work ia Hxtl Ki*hr.
I'rle* H t<tu (Mr
urnwy r«fvi■>!--!
ragtaavr. Supt l.ineola «»\» that tb«»
(' W. |Wat • u in I'jriUil tlatunlay
b i
Kar •%: »• X 7«!«" Uric 8t»r«\ S »r
ivmj will occupy about tbrr* weak*. oa bojiae**.
wy
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of all grade* ».*» «*nted »t
AppW*
Boy j< or n««rrotl of '.Vrb»» 4 WUiRild,
mad*
ba
tb«
rv*
1
will
of
probably
p*rt»
I'jvter'a tlorw and m.l!
Norvty, M>
ma.
M r» com »nJ auccota«h hat been put
Ma l*E VlTUl!) A«*>« IATIO* or up thia tear thaa any pr»'uu« jr*r. aad
v. tint i r. i>.
tb* th* quality has been remarkably fia*.
ii«rrr» —Tb« rauaioa of
Main* VititiD Aa*ociktioa of Mui».
We art plfawJ to Warn that U. H.
.%« S«c»«r, *♦(*»&»» ♦.Wf U-« W. W II—r"
f I><«•••, Mr <.• ■»>■■ * I" r+ vt l» •*■*, *»l ■
cbiiMtta, with tvcb toldwr* and cititrnr I'uWer it about to return t> th* village.
A. A»l"«i
of M*iaa *« «>U jv>»a. »id b* brld jo
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•wr* ->w* u. i>r u.< «. w»t*. Mr
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W fun
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Kriday. Sept
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y li. Mi Ciwit Kbnw: —4 Ml*
1 »mt K W»U'i.
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ing tb# two »*a«injc«, and m KnJ»j a
grand parAdr, in wbtch all tie mUiUry rial meetings th;« we k will I* rrpea*«d
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«ad wcrrt •uc»tu« will j»»o, And a the followia« ettnieg* at th* Metb'xl it
to Black K><rk« And church ia this »»Uag*.
•t» ami boat near*
ll.»kf«.
«r«Wl IV Ml» U r A
ll PtfW,
a birf cUm bAkr.
Uotfrn r Hod »til of
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ir4 M?•««, • w mli
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I* tUltlBit N
V
with mtay otbrr di«tiafuubad tfue*t«.
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does cure
J Maibc, rr»»dtn^ tn lU*»rhill, Art
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upon hit wife k himeelf
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c.uat of hia father" a aickaeea.
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A. J. Ourtia, Keq.._ of Weal Pari*.
whether the I'aitcd Statea at Canada
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m U-a«tr> of mImm. l>»M»MNk<N
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m>1
r»taU*| la Knl trial*. «kkk «n tla»
■»«i>
«H»m wUmM aa h aiu kMl,tnMtMt
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Dr. VOODBORT'S MT1DOTE

Main* Stati Hi-moat School A«m ia
IIon —Tb* T«*atli>lb Ami) (0»Tf|ll*M
wilt N» h»M tn 0an1l**r, Oil. lt-ll, c mairaclai Wi<1e**«t*y atvalaf. It promtMS
to |« »• uMulm of krvat iiUrwl *■ I *al
Ml
Tto Pr**ltl<-nl of th* I Ml lnt*raatl<>a
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*. W.WOODBU1Y, Ei*cmm.

C. M. Wvuiu, Aaidnni.
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WKST BKTHKL.

Tb« r* U « imt call for ial«l« •. at p***
II • <ippiy u •»* «qa»l v» tin >i
*at,
Ml*■<(
T J Hki-ium, with a (rkad. bM c ••»•
At<*Uurf
l|< l»» nmp >ul a fern wctki
pirlj of apirumea J tin hU p*r«y t«i-da»
Fr*t! Tayloratarta hlatbrr»hiu« machlaa
to to.
Q«H*ii4iotMiofo«r to«h pwp't »tUad«d 111* ball at lb* U«'»ajt>»4 lluaau
Marti bail a abow at LlaaaU'a Hall aan•raalag. 11 wu tai l to bar* tmu a rtrj
good rcUrtalamaat ltdaed. Marti It a!-

II. A Bi< ka«ll l« balldtag a abad Wi
bftra.
H»«rt rora U *«ry «vwi Uli yaftr
l'otfttoaa art a!mo«t a faliarr
XitUahl BirtWU, from CittlM. t*
ft vUll to h.a irlrftda la tMa vldalty.
Haaf»rd Ooftftui, by order of th« batlvh
cAoar of B*ckt»lJ, ktllad ftco* which *u
llppowd t» ftftV* llVRlliMll
C. M Irish hu MOTtil hi* aa< hlo»rjr
froa hu awata alll to Bacfcfldd

fbarlra 11. Brooka. of l)ty tata |\>a<\
• ft* IB lows KrMftT
Krank K Nmihtn. of Oorbaa. N. II,
hft> aolj bin hoaav |« thla fill*** to A
H
tUftft.
Mr*. IVratlli Warna, of Brooklya, N
Y.. v»alt#d frl-n.ta b»ra laat w»«k
vr. D. M.lla baahallt • alio. aid flllcd
It wltb aaallao tb!a «t*t
l>r. J vr |)ivh uJ wlfW, of 8 >atb l'«rwar* bera thU weak.
U K. Vkltau fto l «lf« rataracd lo
tba.r boa* la Liwiatoa HtUMij
r»rtri l(>' haaura * • aaoMroaa. aad
tbalr taaa ar* haard la all dliwctlo .a.
Tka largv rop of « VMt cora la aaarly
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waft original.
I'tddlcra and ratlU ».oy»r* ar* around.
I V. Darker la varj alck, I>r Twaddl-,
of Bttbal la attaadaaca

UPTON.
paopla bad tba prl*IU<c

A\

RKTHKL.
Ihla wntlag (Saturday uorQiac) the

a aut* urnelUm-ut orer x*\fitui of Mr Prank Kick, »h
Tn •
II«• a abiHii i Mlk-a froa lh« Tlllag*
cblkl l« IVii u<l onw half ynn oM, «hJ
II a m
wta bIim<I bjf kl« mother
Kil.tay. Hearch ku made daring th* »r
Urno »n by the mother and nalghbora, ami
daring the night gfty or alily J >ln«l In the
••arch. 4 it a rd ay morning a large d«l«g»<
Hon h»re Uft the Tillage to continue lb*

tliut* l« ta
»•••«.»(•

March

Wolll 4 Hnailag flatahrJ parklagcora
at thalr factory In H#tb«d Kilday. Th»y
l»a»e pat np aboat 4<H),000 can* of cora
and auccouab.
Tba acboola Id Balhel c>iamn>r«d M inday, lha 17th laal. Mr Charl«e Vakntlar
of the village nchoo'e, aaalate 1
l«a*

charge

Mlaaaa Mary Wlogate ami Mary Chap
of llaUalat by
Ab »ut !K> acbolara are In attendance
man.
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l»- 'p'.H «an be »o lat Iff* rent In regard to a w*w4, II U a.
I* r. a,
tire department In nur village. A larger 1»r»Uf, I. •.!►»«• I'r.yr, V<>ll>«,
»f.
Ttankv, rr|«l«i •«» r I'raftr llwinf,
nnmber of Hrm will <m built hern this fall a.
tiAkj.
•b.I winter thai) ever before, with the ens
iiMkxlM (Vuik, J. A. •<*»*, fnWI Vrr*rl<
HiMalk x-Uoi. U m a.;
sequent la< raised danger of (1m bat sot a i»« rtrrvtee, l«J»4.
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r.4 A. U -CaUa IL A. C. N». M, aa**al.Wa
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Na- I*, mi Mmmw Hail,
"
oiUbn tail anMk II. I>. Hank, iw.
danger of flrra. If we would latereat our* K >*•!•«.
f»lU«'
I. O. I*. r.-IUnlM mhwi ib
sdv.e and appropriate thla txtrarateof
«
11 • I, »i »ry In-••!»» I »»« • ». A. I.. K. |1k», IW.
!t
lu«arance tow*rd* a Are department, It U
114*7 I'W-iararki, Na. II, mmo la «»<H »>;»<••»'
"
Urtk Fn-lar KimIum W 'a. k
wool 1 go a great way toward getting up a Hail.
Mi l
l..a.WI klalaal IU
I I
Wtkk, *.«il..
do
il.-w.
I
against
respectable protection
A*Mtl
Ulf AM" >|IM at Mala*—I. O. O K.
win oar people woald realli* the laipirttktnl M «•!«/ ta Jmut;. A. H. Kuaball,
an*:* of thU matter btfire oar aiaart and J
qJ
K.flr l'
Mwi.ttf la llaifiawar Bl—k,
enterptUIng village |« laid la aahee Oj« "rff
WmIw*u> Kf«wt|.
A. J. H»*f, C. C.;
rata c«a do cotblng alone.
1."
II. I.. I^awll*, K. at It. I»l I*.
J. \V»ji»c l Klm'iall t<a« got hta staam
I.O. iI.T.-IiIiimo Hall, tarry iKwilt; *»»•
"
boll«r aet and hla factory piped ao as to kl*|. !.«(»»• Aa4r*«a, W. 1
•». A. It.—Ilsrry H*>( I'nai, No. U, mHi iM lr»(
"
be«thl« large factory with atean. There
«
fn
l:>r«.n« Ml I«h a«M,W<irM|> llail. I».
are three men now at work at the chair
A. 1.1 v«i )<. ( inftrvlff.
"
aa
lir
ttf«.
ao
ilinl
t»l
Fn
and
wire*
I'.o
«»
t
iulot
Uf«a
factory rotting In a plant
t.erilu
<>ro. A. < Utraa, X. I
at r*. h
!*f.
In
this
to light the factory by slactrtclty.
Uaahr, It. 4 K.
ei Maa
way the danger of lire at the st'im mill
* »l \
M"U in<>ran(* llaii lr*( aa. l
will be wry ra ich lesar nod.
Ct|4.
<Uf »rM(« rfiirl BuMk. J.
W-*t
P*rls
IV
of
At tho return game
J'i't<» Wh'tm* It aooo to pa'j.Uh an
lla«e Dall Clab with the 0 •rfnrn*, the
otner aerial •lory. lie l« n»w hard at
Oor.
of
tba
la
favor
gam* stood y| to 17
work i»n tbe narrative, tb* plot of which
hatn*
Our boyaeay tb»y w. r« not beat- n
will viQhrace ln<ll*nU of tbi late cltll
Iht
bat
the
cla'i
Uorliara
atnpir
by
by
Judging of tb« forthcoming by
atruw'gle
trritravat
of
tV|r
by
T.vy ap-ak hlahly
tbe aerial lit»lf pabllahed In tha !)r*o.
the Gorham clab
a»ar we eipectlt to mom of thrilling
At the game of btae ball la«t Saturday
liuml
afWao.>n betweeu the Weil t'arla nine
The aew alga of tbe Norway Matlcipil
and the l(jinf>»r l* U»i game rcealted In
Coart U tb« work of Geo. Hmall.
r.» ,r of the West FtfU «.u » '»r a *r..re .r
Mr I.»w«»n FrvMt returned to lloaton,
39 to 9.
Ham*afternoon a gam- waa playwh«-re h« l« raftg* I In the provUlin b««|>
• d
between the West I'arla c«ab and the
nr.«. I'rt t»7, after a ehort v«catloo of one
I'arla III.I alae resaltlag la favor of tha
w-»k.
Writ I'arla »r* »>y a Mfl of 19 to T. Ia
W<<ln<Mlay mtrclngtba Norway Ll«bt
the two game* t'j« W.it I'arla club mad*
lo'»ntry left <m the •» .» train fur I'hiU'.'A ba*e |i|la
8
un lt-r comminl of Lteat. M
C. II. Line ha* ailed to hla already <Ulpbl»
Htaaram. Cipt 0. It llow* Keoaputrd
Urge at wk of good* a new and large la- tbo
of
the
Archie Wtkefletri,
c«ir;Mny.
voice of r»ady made clothing and a fall
ilr.o of Wr^ 4 Wekcfleld, eerval u «1rufnItaa of gun*, r I lite, revolvers and ginning
to
the
mrr tot tb« tKiye from the ermory
material*
■Utlon. Archie played eicelleatly. The
Ojr actio it agent w»* very fortunate la
M >wlo|{ are tb" lUBw of the boy* who
securing the valoaMe service* of Ml** An- m».!e
up the comptny to Philadelphia:
our
to
teach
rle II K.tbr*. of ti »uth I'arla,
M Llrat, c. II llallay. *+tg. km*** t
one
of
l«
Mlaa Kobe*
fall term of school
llay«Wa, •rr|, tl«o. T lnMkdl, targ, M R.
the t***t of teacher* and I* teaching a Una Jiif<laa, Mart. Mn •». Hatch; I orp Jmmr*
<
Tina, « <if|». II llell, lorn. Ilarry Aiaea,
ao
satisfaction
term
tch vol to th« entire
rural*. *. f Haall. r.lwUm I* Walker, flaw
faf pf >. .th paplla and parents. We wish lim «t«nlajr,i kailatii. Ilaillaflnn. W. K Cola,
M"« Kv* • c in Id be eogaged to U*ach the I' II. Ilur<l. Will A tluaallji A |l»«<r|ln, W.
P|W| A. MrKar. T. r. Tbltaalrau, -ur^frtn.
winter term
I»r. II r Mra.llnirr
T:> 0 e» I Templar* LoJg* la rep J rte. I to
Tna rtl.ere of Norway Cumin an try, No.
r>« In a pr >*pirlng cmdltloa, and much
:•» U. O. 0. C. tUcle-l are:
interest la manifested.
H.t'.M A. ilaaeee. V. t;, r.lla f. MoalUta;
K. of K Cbae
A I'tnlram t'urtl*. of U wtoa, Is at his K. <•( ||, Lwelia ('aiinnlac*,
n
Akara, Treaa J. I.. Iloamer.
I >. r■ u Andrews', sick.
M •*
of
W,
ltocbaat<r,
Win
Mra.
llarmoa,
Morh sickness prevails In this commnnN II., le vlaltlng relatlrea and frtenla la
<>«r village I* t«*«rnl»x
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(all wool red)

"

Dz. Gent*'

.50
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Jj*!
"

Camel*' Hair
White Wool
All wool, White
N. II. hltie mixed

"
•'
"

"

.SO

1.0(>
.02 1-2
1.00
.75

"
"
"

noAm,.^
•)
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"

"

Heavy /fray Flannel*
"

«

7
15"

8"

each
"
"
"

"1.00

fjooda.-'

Children's All Wool, Red & White,
TJ nderwear !

We have

largo line ami

a

will

we

save

you money.

SH.4W1.jN !

Cloaks, Sacks, New Dress Goods, Trimming, &c.
We

are

Hhowintf

the

k<xx1h

at

Stylish Stock!
Chas. W. Bowker & Co.,

Jet Trimming, A New

South

thla Tillage.
IIIH y >'J (UV) Olf I II* IBII, UKC
oat, bat, uol-riblrt 11J ilrivtn, MrdU
Kan J achat, r«r.r, «Iotb» of any klo t,
pant* or anythla* t^at mm, 700th an I
boyi war? If yoa havathaplaea to get tha
m *«t for yoar in >a-y at W. w» 4 Wak«ItaKt'a. B!«t Btorr, N >rw»f, Mtlna.
J llM A In ha« parcbaaed th« oaw btaM
lately «rtcud atvl owa«l by J. A. Bolat»r.
K. M U >w. ailla oyaura la cooaectloa
with bl< rollk
Kr ink Crockatt It caploya.1 by Hon II.
M II' arc* In .lr»wlo.» h«y from tbii placa
In llr'.r »u
St* Mr*. W \t,nr> • a!vtr;!i«lu^oV
T«*o tr ml, f>#autla«" In a»#ry »*nae of
lhaw>rl w«r« on axblvtioa
itarnooa In th •howwledtw of A. V,
Town*'! atnrt, Tfjry w«r« captured by
Kr*«l»nl llowo at tb« Labia and wvlfib
U poua 'i an I I: oaacea

W«Ibh1»j

AnU' II. of Bate* coliafa aoppllad

I'rot

Iho |>u!p!t at tb« Cocarrgatlonal cbarcb
la«t SaViMh for« n > >n acd
alo^
I.argp
itwaiaac< it iiuib Mrrlrn.
Tha Liwlaton MlnWtarlal Aaa Klallin
m. I
t It m rtlaga at the Melhodl»l
cbarO, comm-ncloK H<pt. Mth and eloaTha following
lac Tburadiy, tba T!d.
ia»'l«-ct« «*i I'm iil*ca««rd'by tba following
nlai*l«ra
Monday *v*ntag at Mica
I'clo k, • Jipau", IUt. J. A. Cor*1?, paator |
It r. W, H M«
M >3.1 iy av>tlag. I nil a
Intlrf; Tn«* !ay ♦r.nlnr. "S<»ath Andrea,** IUv. W. y. I»«rry; \T<dna»day a*« n
M.
Htackpola;
ng "Africa," Rat. K.
nine, "UlM 8UUt," l(«r.
rhur»1iy
Mr. (J.-rrub
Oao. Small la palntlag tba Kvana aland
j*ar th«» apprr primary acbool boa*#.
Joarph Holt b raaklog It warm for tboai
ragagrd la tba nyatcr tra.la. Joe »ella at
:oat.

f Cmhrain if. IIu kn*II wu
A.
H
Frj«. r*U»••,
K
it
tba ®rtl:« of C
Holt Wednesday a'tertoon Thl» «w •■>
The c'»f. D( r
ti * pr
not*
k tliib
*t« thit th» nut* ha I Wo 1**1-1
It-port
if r*(<rn will I* male at tbe Octo'wr
j «rm *>( tu« Supreme Jtdlcltl Court it
I'arl*. ('. i; Holt for plaintiff, lion A. 8.
(Instil for defendant, «n.l piy* tipcnsea

Tho

ci»«

rl. «1
h«r»r«
lie bet,
•f

Parli,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

i»f Fall ami M'iut<

oflVrnl for

rtrivr,

a

letter

place

t<• Imr

an

I Shoo*

I Gi-nt

mi

*

in

All

linn.

our

and all

tucn

dealing with

im.

plaoo,

Koinrml>cr the

When you go to the Fair
lie Sure to rail

at

SMILEY BROTHERS
An<l

their KINK LINK of

mm)

with dl the latest STYLED TRIMMINGS to match.

CLOAKS !
Thojr

Iiayo

ju*t

Thi« will bo

a

received tho larg<-»t lino of
LADIES MISSES' ami CHIDKKN S CLOAKS,
That tliey liavo ever In. I

tine

opportunity to purchase

jrotir

Fall and Winter Garments.
Call and

too

for

yoorselvca at

SMILEY BROTHERS,

NORWAY.

29 MAIN STREET.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Health and Strength Regained
is Power:
KNOW

Knowledge

un.Ur Mla« Anule

IM <• 111

good*

if men will find thin to U> truo 1»t
Kotitiev .V. llumnn r, S--uth Pari*

contlcuelly lncrea*loi;.

Ii mI,

Clothing, llata anil Cap*, Hoot*

RACES

iam«

riie Uratu

call at tho

GENEROUS PREMIUMS

Tbe Wlmleor Theatru Company met
n.t.'i
£<> hi ;u -w. at Norway II* I Hi* put
»e*k, ihey will again appear la that ball

*re
uer K.

r

Furnishing Goodi.

to re.

romj'luo-ht

and 29.

GREAT EXHIBITS

har«« whtb practicing on the tnevt >w
"
ut week
rher« wt« nothing In It."
old
|#J Bun. Jf, hu V actio! blenow
|i»rt» t* over the old Allen atorr and
it to >>* Altai In tbe hiaement of th«» new
itorr »ccupled l)jr A!I•• a neir Smiley Ur<»«'

borne.
Cbarlr* llaieo la bom? on a abort rlalt
Il« will return to h>« work
o bla folk*.
n Lynn In a!»ut on* week.
Cbarla* Mliar la clerking In tho 11 *1
;lona« oMca for a few week*.
The village acboola are fully under way
in I we arc cow abl* to apeak UBderaUn.tngly. The High School baa optned undt r
>be instruction of Mr. M. II. Small. A. II,
>f Wilton, a»al«t»d br Miaa Mary K I'ray,
\
II., of llitb, Itotb graduate* of Colly
:laa* of '87. .tfur two week* ofpreparalory work th«i condition of the athool la
>xcil!*nt Miny new acbolar* have regl».
•red frr.m o'.ber district*. Th» Macbottra wh'< \ i. .i% oai;» ►••• the «1. pertinent'*

September 27, 28,

and THURSDAY,

A ti*it to tho County Fair will bo incomnlete unlcaa you
tho
clothing »torp of Kcomj A 1'lummor, South I*arii, and

A«Ur • ih >rougb lnv*«ttgiti »a tiy tt» >•«
uureeud tb* Norway Light Infinity if'
u'.ly «i jcereUd of the clurge of •h4K»tlnc

'»lr week.
Mrs W M> »ru start* for Iloaton M >n
Ut to tuy good*.
Th* »a> of K-ulncky borne* on the fair
rroon.l* utwu-n Norway and I'arle waa
well attended. Several of our boraemen
IVMUd In oao or ai »re. Among the
leavleat h-jy- ra w re A. Y An Ire we tod
Herman I< Horn*. The rotlr« lot waa
told at prlcra ranging frmnl'. i to #110
Tko a ale paaae.l off quietly.
vr bead.
rt>« only accll«ni_dirirg th- *ele happenl to HIIm Downing of Osford and Albion
llll of Norwiy. The former waa throws
lown by one of the horaaa frightened wltb
be crowd and received a alight cut on tba
:b««k. Mr. Hill waa stepped on t>y the

Maine.

....

COUNTY FAIR.

llBMlf.

Read!

.THYSELF!

immi-

lit itmvJ working trim with |j la attend*
Interin M*t«- with tt»* »«ine
r
id<
)Bm*> r ,« ln»troct«l hi Ml*e Nellie An
1r*w» to the b»at of aatlsfactlop to the
Jupervlaor of the District. Upper l'rt*
mrj School |« under the tuition of Mlw
II. Un Nw%n. Thle school U In eKcelleot
>rder with an attendance of If. Loirar
I'rlmary Uachcr, Miea Inef Ktuart. la doThe Middle
ne (Irat claaa work wltb 40
I'rlmuy wltb the time nanlwr wltb Mlaa
W'lrjrlnta I>eCo»ter, or Uocktlcld, la fatlj
ip to the standard of tb« otbar depart*
Mocb credit la doa to tba untiring
urate
fff jrta if agent C F Whitman
Tbe attendance from Norway to the
«

••

j

tbej

l'bllal-l>|

boy

Veata anil Pant* .37 1-2 each.

(All Wool)

«

11

Quality Qooda for

Fine

on

«

14

••

a *oa.

Prices

«

',0,.

■

0. Jadklaa,

Special

•JO Dz. Ladica*

Tbla
•
»
rAwMilUiti
*r,
to U«v. David Oartaad Haaday uoralag
at (lould'n Academy
fyttwrll of Uli u»n, It fliltlu h«r itoAfWr the H*'> >atb acbool Daatrl aad K«>
llo««n Itlplfy. mi iatfH»l clUtfn of
!•»« t*6'p«w
X!
Ulia Haywood aaltad wltb tba cbarcb
Beth+I,
drnpp,<l di-td Ha-i lty. II • waa a
wltb
»M«f
Monday avtuiag tba prvaldlag
fine raaalclaa
Mr \ B Om. of X«m|. «u la
Witbam,
KIdara
of
Braaawlck,
Mclatlrr,
Dr. Tooll. our d*ntl«t, will tie abacnt
t i*i %U * >i»f« ImI «««k
of Maaoa, and I)aTla, of Nawry, bad aa Infrom 8rpt. 2l»t to the lat of October oa
«•.
at
cbarcb
mr.
iu
.»r
tba
.v
W
K
urvatlaf
tin*
Ma vacation
< >ffi ;«• r l«i»( >1
C.
Carrla Abbott la Uacblng la Oriflon.
w»%a:«iV»n. if *i Mr* V t K'aiiU'i.
Mra. Wlllard Ball, of Vermont. U »Wt2YHWK1
In* at A. K Kroat'a.
Mi** lUitt* A ll>>p*r ku i pacllloa u fatharvl
Frank ll.a>er, of thla t<«wn, baa bt*n
A»ttM PhllJrtu •
Gaorg* Or a baa. formerly ofLawlatoa,
■ tfc«
Mra. I.aiat NialhuD, of O trkia, !( II.,
u».
waa la town Taaaday
Ha la bow book- Ttry alck f.»r a week put, but at laat ac«
la vtsltlac »dd frtaada bar*.
11 *a». B
krrpar la a larga wbolaaila b<>a«a la Mm < «>ant« wt« Improving.
Mra. Ilattla A Orovar la very
wtnt to W»M Mofelay
Wl Itrd Wl«ht mifed th« A*a Ito aell
J C
laapoBa
Il»r m 'that U aoar atopplac with h»r
ia>r
h u«e up to U># old place laat Frllir. It
Prad Goriwia la dark for K C
• >rala<. * • I *►% «*at for la<aS*ri»c
t<x»k ta bvary inn to htul It.
B»th«l
|<l« ttl- w
MASON.
Two of IV «l( kMl• at Caarl< • WaU< r'a
Mra. Mary II* y wood la very alck wltb
*
(tf
BmIu*.
Thara l« t.» h* * ps>t%t« famtn*. Thar* blltou* fever.
p.*r»ch-«J
u#« Mr IIi«w,
Tlirrla no lmprof>'nKat In
arc batter.
•-m>»
a\
»S«
DiptUt hta *trwtt aothla* Ilk* It for aora thaa forty
ifH iibrr«tii|
I'hllbrook and SUrarna atartad a drlva of Mre Waller.
*i«»
As
It !• bar* tba iiaa roapliltt cattla froai hrra Wadaaaday.
tty
y»ftr*
fMrrh.
Mack woru>« aro dretrovln* th<! pitacoaaa froa far aad a*ftr
A O Pal a*, of
w irma, anl
t »»*.
Skanke im tllgglng
M Atvmil, of U< l>ao<*«4i.
V
me
U»t
talhd
on
MarlHoro,
*»«,
wr*k.
KAST HKTHKL
In ao doing <11* the p.»t»t.wa out of the
*jv c«.a,N«i oat n W»H had,
ftod ba **i! farmer* thara ar«r* plowlag
M? aon picked up a barrel and a
Mra. W C. Ilowr. Mc.)ap«»lr<t *»y b'r hllla
«,U fr i»a U fhMi 1» it*M
In thla way.
ap who)* 4 -Ha »< tbay w*r» aot worth
toolbar, Mra J I) Haatlaga, b«a rrturn-d half la»t night that were due
Th* IIrat Croat of tba aenaon wia laal
to bar b«»m* la Walthara. M»a«
Srm' ••» Mulvf i»l lUrry IU!! iiual- dlrttBf.
TS» »artt r »rn baa h»< n bmU) h*a'.«.l
Mlai Mm How* bu rvlnraal fro.a 0 ir Hacdty morning.
MiktciMiiMUja ctaMin n
t.» tba factory.
Oar f*rm*r* ar* »»r»
\
tb#
«iU
Light
:%•:
ban. N II and la n iw atoppla* at J. 1»
>rw»y
vmI,
■III
raa> h dUaa'.lafl «d with tba rataraa.
NoKAKT 81'MNKR.
Haatlaga*.
Uhlliy.
body prupown to plaat aaotbar year
Jv>ho
tnarblnra are oat
K. r (1 It lltllifoM Will pIMrli il'hi'
TbrvahlBj
Yall >w r<>ra la very ale*.
Ytr|U K Parrle '.a om if l%m aaglarara
cbarcb la tbl» ptaaa S*pt. :Stb, at 3 o'clock
cbtr, of II trtfoH, liml with * MW
Mra
%
(1
Lovla
to
to
take
c*a
Norway
I* lk« «»n»y f »r Um *twa«K>a
I', tat B*U.»-1 Hawla* 8oclaty wl'l ia<*al imchlae, parch***! at tha 8ut« F«l', of
car* of MU* l,lu>t L •»•)>?, wb«i iaf»l!Ic«
oftkt KiafjH FilUuJ Bachfltkl ItUt
the Qrtv'a S.»li« roake.
wltb Mra Y I) Btrtlalt H-pt ?2n I.
Tut
The ymi of grata la fkifi tboagb not u
root la Haarforl Falla
J C* It •tal« tr*h,B|lli| A. O. IV.na'a
heavy a* in aoine feara
ANDOVKR.
barm.
WM
It
Voa.llT.
t*>W»
At the
BNlll|
Or*at cotnplalat la mt I • of p >ta'OM rotTiure wat a baked bean ac 1 | utupkla tlBg bat'y. Th« crop In aotne place* will
to raUa flOW to p%y now M!la, »* 1
H* aopper at th# I!all W<r«!ne»-1»r etaolac, '»• tr»r ) a fal'ure
tkr MiKtata •»« uuonmi la hlra U«
KOXBl'RY POND
t'M TOtdl to BCCept the It*
gotten Bp by the M. K !.*■!;«*•* Clrt >, wh<»
Ira 1'ilm r, S-al >r, an I wife, bavo *<
«IM]I
l>t«l N ». C b%« a
»rh-K»l hoeae Urf* r»
i*tr U«
aSont $|J from II
11 vMi their d m;h
to ffiirtfiur, Mm
r«»i i< la. I 'it*. Hf lit*
n *«lk «•» MroaaiMtit* tu Mhnlm tor
»h
that
th*
a
If
M
y.
Cor*'
|wr«oi
trr. Mr*. Aala IClcker
< >**r*»l ferklca.
ntiiy y*»r« t > fom», aalrttU)* Niv ? rua- gathered the plana frwtn the trw In hla
will bold It*
Harrow* I'ott, 0. A l(
Tm ta.t0m.n4 birt rec'»*er»-t it ik« Mm" bfMk* Ml h»f MfV
(•Mra, a few algbta alace, will call again unt nrtllDg at Eiil ftj nurf, or the »<:cJm*
b%«
kl<
itiUhfd
ro*1 J
tlirlai t&e li*t week :
llit»iirl II
!»f mi but lb« riru be left before
oad Matardajr In Oct. at 1 o'clock r M.
II »r». la K 'iMry, H-pt. lltb, to ik«
Mr*. Mia A. VitomM.
Mr
J W. Kit 'ii bu void hla atock la traii* Several candidate* are < ip'-cU-d to Join at
vlftof J. A. fteed, a daegbtor.
Mr* J y TwttrMl, IVtUmU Mm » 1 Mui
Ui Mrwri. M'kb«r 4 B»i>y. of I'.inlitit, that tiroMl. MM, Mr II R J"***,
D tth raetn
• b'i lake p >»«e«a|on it uect
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CASKETS

In YeWtta, llllihrl, Dro«<l Cloth*,
("raj*"*. l»>th hlirL an«l white, alto

PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBI EMS
AND NATURAL FLOWERS,
nhen »le*irr«L In fact, everything re
•|iiin-<l for lutrul j>urjM»jM a
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Fall & Winter

»p**king,
reply

tb«* distinct

for Mm and IV >y*

back:
"No. We h*»e not packed thftn yrt.
We ere waiting for * telegram from hit
We believe be it a elippery oaf
town.
rime
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arrived,
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If y>u want your

Wool Carded

A few d*)« ago ft lady ft m S«n Krancufu, who bftj ft fry t )|ul tank terotinl
went to

I.tke Tftbi*

on a

in first c!vi

pl»a*ur* trip

Dk. lUlf e«" Golds* Hraciiic.

1

j

ftminine inttinr* ah« decided en revenge.
It (»n be given la a cap of coff.-e or Ira i
tak
Presently there were deposited at the
with, ut thr kaow ledge uf tha pereoa
to
lag It. U abeolately harmleaa tad will *f< j hotel 12 Saratoga trunk*, w»)bill<d
fret a permtaeat and apeedy care. whether her addrew.
She and her daughter cam*
the patieat la a ntuJeraU drinker or aa a!
down to the diniog*room that eveniog ia
Thoaatad* of drnnkarda
eohollc wreck
a blase of lace and diamond* that took
have
men
who
made
hav» s»*n
temperate
withcoffee
their
takea Goldea Specific la
everybody'a breath awajr. It blinded
The atew>ot their knowledge, tad to-day believe the eje to look at the pair.
'.hey ijili drtnkln* of their owa free will. ard, after recovering hi* po*e, ruahed j
IT NT. Villi KAILS. Tba ayatem oar* forward and
pulled out two cbaira from
Impregnated with tbe Specific It becomee
in the hotel.
tba llqaor appe- the moat f»thi >nable table
for
ao utter
Impossibility
K >r fail partlcalara. addreea She *hook her head and replied: "The
tite to etl»L
I«0 Race 81 old table will do," and went to the ob- 1
OOLDIIN HI'KCiriC CO
Oeciaaatl, O.
The dudea tried to ahine |
acure corner.
to the girl, but ahe wouldn't have it, j
"I m» they have had a llttlw troabla la a up
and thoae who tried to icrape an acquain*
D >*Uia rharrb." aaU tba profvaaor.
•». I lUiqm
t'
"llow'a that?"
tftt.ee with the mother found it like fry"The mlalnter gat* oat th* hymn, '1 I
ing to run a tuncel into an iceberg.
lot* to steal awblla away,' aed Deacon
left aeon after, and it wai a com I
It MdUbag. *»bo la a btnk caabUr, took It The)
a* a praoeal r*fl*ctloa, atl gave up bla
pltte triumph.
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Burglar—"I tell

vuu

—Hint Omaha
it'* awful th« w*j

or
Tb«t la to aay, juarlaaga
Alaoallyoar thing* ftrr in Ne« Kigland. twenty
V, ry woadarful ma- thirty women to a very man."
arj
chinery It l«. Not oaly the larger alr-paaSecond Omtha Burglar—"I auppoee

All the men have come weat."
*'Ye*, that'a how it k"
"DiJ you get much boodle there }"
"Yea; but I had a narrow ercape once.
1 noticed a lot of the fineat diamond*
)uu aver *aw on a Beaton girl juat gotng out to the houae to a lecture or tomething. and 1 watched my chance and got
in atd bid und«r her bed. You aee, I
waa thinkin' iha would be » intereatrd
ao

in

the lecture ahe went to that

ahe
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FOOT WEAR
We hare

io<*rtu»< I

non

our

*t
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Boots, Shoes,

from a »mall a*i»ch>b>>ard in each r<rr,
which permit* any number cf lamp* or
the (ireall to be turt.«d on at will
with *tam«d *:'»•«
j l*cr* are httr.l up
imitation* of live c
lighted up by el*c«
trwity. In connection with the burglar And foel confident that wo can jjito
•Urm i« * • witch which light* or.® lamp
our rtutoincnt a*
in every room in the hou*e and a few in
On th« tennii ground the
thr ground*
light* art placed in iron bue* *unk to
the Ut»l of the ground, ao that th* light
ia thrown upwar J and n>>t in the eje* of
In tt« *t*bl>* each atall i»
the pla)er*
to Milcrt from (m ran lx> f<»uu>l Uiie
an electric lamp
with
provided
will
at
The electricity w*ed ia drawn
iiik of the citjr.
from dybam<« driven bjr a f. rty-Lor***
bat*
a
aecoodary
power engine, or from
!
ARE
ten of 120 cell* Kiting ten-bor*e power
10
No
Two
ten
ho-jr*
for
of current
Ivlwon dynamiw arc u*ed. The awitche*
arc
are »o arranged that whether one or all
the lampe are in um» the |K}«er ia ji*t
•uffkient. Neit to thfdycamoand bat*
tery. which ia in a building connected
with the barn. i« the b>iler room, which

and

Slippers,

Good Assortment

alao contain* a fan driven by a Hprague
electric motor and uaed to *end cool air
into the houte whenevrr the tbermoe'.a'a
placed throughout the rx>mi indicate bj
ringing a bell that the temperature ha*
riaen above 709. The air from the
blower ia tent through a conduit in which
from
paa* the pipe* which «arry water
Thle water i«
the wrHi to the bou*alwaj* cold and tend* th» temperature
e
In winter the
of the air down to
air pa**«a over ateam coil* to b* heated.
The temperature of the houae ia r ot ellowed to ?arjr much from 70 0 winter

Adjoining

pump

room,

air-pump*,

the

dyn»mi

ro>m

by Hpngue

THE BEST

Our Prices

Reasonable!

Millett 4 Fuller,

112 Main Street,

First Annual Catalogs
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Oxford County

Horse Breeders' Ass'n.

Trotting

TISTED PAPEB.

CO PAGES.

Single Copies. Post paid by mail.
lO ContM.

rmtori ao ar«

they atart and
rdiog to the te gbt of water in
the hou»e tank*.
K"-rjr apparatu* in
the buildirg i* fitted up with aelfregiiv
tering instrument*, which ihow upon a
rar.*e 1 that

Norway,

compreatcd Address,
ATWOOD & FORBES,
*t< p auW mit>

fitted up with

run

OUR GOODS

ia the

Paris, Maine.

ac:<

3INE53

witchboard in the home the eiact w> rk
done by each, the amount of current uaed

•

the ateamupon tte different circuit*,
w >rk.
• work,
battery
work,
djnam
power
in all *tylr\ tint havn not l**n dam- •tr, The m«ch«nical work ia done with
the nealnra* and tboeoughne** of a r»guaged by wind. All New (looda at
l*r Kdiaon *tetiou. Unlea* there i* an
Iteoaonible Prie«*. IteruemIter the l'liwc,
eiceptional u*«i of the lighta for *ever*l
conwcutive daya it ii not nece**ary to
run the mgine and dynamoe more than
every third day, the atorage bat'eriei giving cut eufficient current the reit «f the

South Paris.

We will Great
Trotting Race!
sell sit cost
Pari#,
Commencing Sept. 12, 1887.
for CASH
all of our Best Ladies' Clock
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of

the u p by ight lighta *o concealed by
atained glaea that it i* hard to nay wher*
it«* euUlmd gl»w r*all) comea fr«.m
The dining room ha* *it rh«*<d»tier«. the
parlor four, and the library four. All
the lighta in lht»<* loom* ar-< contr tile I

or aummer.

Paris, Maine.
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of tha Sound navigator*.
Kiectric lighta pat titvery conceivable
I* fmllblfl ri«NN » lh •a»>"'ll«r| II
un and in wonderful profuahn, are of
(If
Clt*4
NM.IM •k*M •( Ik* II**.
H«« '•*•« •«« li|M «•*! >»»<!■>».
courae tha chief electrical feature of tb» ■(■MU.
lr«M '•
Mfl
MIMllif
allilMr
rNMt
mm
i*l
t
place, but by no m*an* (he only oae i*|)« |«ri'MOi,
IWi • tM
K
lb*
■>**
a
*11
•IciotiM
Klectricity haa been pit at work in
in
Tt*i
lirUiwi Hwlr w BMb u kit l»*i ito t*..
It pump* tha wado/en ditfrrrot way*
lli)« mr "' 'h*if *4 I r»»i at4
TtWlllHIMtn
MM. If Mil* lk!l«itri
ter from *ii wf lit upon tha place, it open*
•• *111 im I *m AiUtf I* Mr Nu.» Iff
|."il»ilf«» >
the gatr«, it tend* aigta'.a of variuu* bfctatfwrtliaf hllHtMlliilir«*tlMI
Hum.
A lu
4v*M•ri»»«.»
it
kind* through tha houae and ground*,
'• m
work* an ofitan. it regulate* tha temj-er. vnn •"" *******4mi*
»
Ki.
■ l||l««*t M •• UmM laptfciaf >l«
ature of tha hou*a in winter and aummer. 'uu»m<
•*(
k4 iHiI,
*•
f % »-»
Iiiom
«a
if*.
and
UU
»i«rV>l lit*.
it currycomb* tha hor*e*. it run*
th« ••!!. !.•»«• »«r«lM* **n Ir»m lm
«tc. ■
a-.I
nuke*
lU'Ur
ice,
a
it
(iw
Vrtm*
fountain,
ail)i
Ul
('
liil
light* up
tally
•tola? r»if |M MikiM I • wal •• a»•%*4a a4
The lightirg ia, ho«t*er, the wonder of •liaaa
m
I.I
aa l fta4 ->ul. Il IM If w tt0 rum
tha place. Kiva hundred incandracent •I oa<«" II. lllLUTT A CO., I*artla»4 HiA«
lamp* are u*/d—tb >ut half in tha h >uer
• nd half outaide.
The hall, which i* finiahed in dark oak. i* chiertjr lighted from

I/trge St/»rk of all grade** for all age*. ically,

on

lta«k of ETcrett'a merit
oppo»ito t'rookem lunlwnp- «torr,
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State Normal School,
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CHICAGO KNTBKPRI8E.
A Chicago man, ia attempting to jump

TUITION FREE.

Tl»a r«il Tf» tui ww»m Tu#«div. Oft,
h»J both If g» brtikrn.
4. 1817. >
Wost
lU 1*1 >m i«il
When he had been taken to a boapital Hiwl,
<»U). 0. FU&IBOra
and relintd, at much a* poatible, of hi*
>on*ltr«l4rui Tmr«,
tuffering, a phjticitn a*kt«l bim why he
jumped upon the bridge. "Wai jo-ir is u»a tova «r iitihvi. >■ u« («wtr *f oi
2:20, 2:30, 2:40, 2:50 ami 3 inin. clan*. time eo valuable that
M, M tha |*tr M.
ycu frit it to te
ea r»»l »»UI« •(
ltd of
Th»
*'
*<r
lift
to
riak
n..a raat.laai •«im la tha u>«a of IU«b»l.
your
jcur duty
2 20 rloaa will Iw tbo
on a

doting bridge,

Prize for

"Yea, aif."
"That* a the may with our Chicago
ptcple," aaid the phjtician, addreatiog |
that <an lie bought for tho mo nor in tome one who at<od near. "Krerything
Oiford Couuty.
it tarrifteed upon the allar of time ; but
it it the rushing tpint that hta gieen
Ixat
be
tlio
w
ill
30
elaan
2
for

Goods,
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to

CUSTOM MADE SUIT

for

men

•umc

that ran bo Itought for tho
amount of money anywhere.

sell tliem

IVixe for 2.40 elaaa will l>o tho beat
tra.Io in

out.

for Mm, I*adien, Miue*, I toy a and
Children.

N.Dayton Bolster

Undorwoor

Price for 2:50 claca will bo tho beat
the
trade in Boots and Shoot
whole family.
Prize 3 minute elaaa will be the liest
trade in ant Jiing you may want in
a general lino of Dry and Fancy

Chicago

an

advanced

poaition

among the

L.B. Andrews
PriWl'A.VT

T »

II
»»ar IBM. la Mil* r>aaiu>'l la TlaHHf
Ullwtaf af tai.| lowu. M ifca 1*1
(
H a»
•l»» of Jut#, |aM, haa baa a r>l«m4 b» lia
I*'
m rvaialaiac aai*M oa IM Ink I it of Jaa»,
•
t»r Hi* MTtlKM of Uui .lata. Ii4 WW rrnsnt
»ai4
IM
thai
If
t*a
aapaJ-1 ,u4 a»t)«a I* bar* by §)
ckirm ara a<x pai I lata lb*
I ureal
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0. K. Swivel Plows!

°.

Level Land Plow,

THIS PAPER

NEW YORK.

«a4

a

Traaaar* af *a>4 laai ailbla »i|lwr. a aaalM
Mm.
I rata iba 4a la ol Iba raaailMal <4 aa.l
«>»•
a* aiaeb •( tba raal aatala lual m la
«•
laai |a pa/ Ida aaaaaal «ua Ibaraaa, larladiM
aa
laraal aa« efcargaa. will, wttbaal n.nfc»r aaKtaa •
nit
mI4 al I'uMw larltaa, al iba traacurvT'*
ia«
il
ll(T,
I***.
Hit,
la aaM ia«« oa aalarlaf,
•'alark ta lha artarao >a.

great cities of the wurld. My fiiend,"
again ap»aking to the wounded man, |
"you did not atop to conaider the dar.gtr
of your unfortunate hurry, did you?"
t
»
"No, »ir."
1
on
the
North
"Your aim waa to get over
2
K
Side at kmd aa pottible!"
U w.ucaa l». M- ..M
"Yet, tir."
!•»
tf«
tors.
O. II. If AM>9, Traa*. al Mrth«l
"Your mind waa wholly taken up with
lHhtl, Hapt I O h, IM7.
the hutioeta awaiting }ou?"
"Yet, tir.'*
"Wonderful people, air," »aid the
phjtician, egaia addrraaing the tyatand* warrants! a perfect Level Lux I Plow.
er.
"And," turning to the wounded
man, "you would have ruahed ia front of
• railroaJ?"
"I gweea I would, air.**
"What butinete waa it that could not
allow you to wait a few momenta until
the bridge could be cloaed?"
the ea*ieat draft and btut balance!
"Well, you aee a feller named Jim had
Plow in the market.
jeet evened a new aaloon, an' tapped a
keg of free beer, an' put out a lunch, an*
and rrpaira constantly on hand.
I k no wed that if I didn't hualle the fellen
Manufactured bj
would gel away with it nil, an* I didn't
Me.
have time to wait for the bridge to cloee, F. C. MERRILL, So. Paris.
tr.
I.
aaj*.
but I almoet wiah cow that I had, for
l'»e loet »T chance anyway."—Arkan-

wouldn't think to look around for burglare, you know."
"Yea."
Gooda,
Ila Out 11 bh. Arm All —Tba removal
Kaap faar rj* 1|« ■ ta<1 4« »<M ma tm *ar tl
"But when ahe came in the firat thing
DBNTUT,
tto Mr, ) la*nl «a. h«r.»» IMI in m»| n* »in«g
of tha old drag atora at Norwich calla oat
and
the
ui |
to look under
bed,
r*a4 tk« tret mt ikM la ola«r n«.i wiifoai
thla aaecdota of Dr. Daalel, tba acalor ahe did wu
WUI t» il
IntabW llllkriUTi
W«x|*«*4ai • *1 Mtk araili i*4 rraui l«« <Uy*.
partner la tha drat Arm that did baalaeaa— there a be aaw me."
UM iM of
41 Wmi nre tt* lm i»<l Iklnl »uir<bTi. At
A
a profitable oaa, too—la tha plac«:
"Did ahe acrram or faint V
Timml
Maar«nl (M«r lt»
Th» »t»»U*r cf ik« ttM at l.i* k>w« la
aharp old lady calfal at tha abop oaa day
"She juat grabbed me with both handa «U?». UmmUr4.
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Ixvnot* Voer, ("Klennor l'utman")« a
daughter of I'rof. Oeorge I,. Vote Mr*.
Hatra died in Iftfltt, and her husband mieral moetha later, edited a volume of
her >kitcke«, "Old Salem."
Mr. lU'rt'i fint n>*fl wa* 'Tatty *
I'mrfiiliet.** which wa* published in
th# llound It -bin S«rie« in IHHI. "Th#
Tie* of Wood' followed, hut publisher*
looked a«kar.ce at it brcau** the ctntr«l
therre it the
my of a girl who fJaely
ha* married her brother.
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It wa* published »*u*ll) later in The
"Th# I'tim," far which .Mr.
Courier.
Uat/* wa* more or lee« roundly *bu«e>|,
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publiibrd ia IMI. I he auth or
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wm he'd re»^jo«ibl« by * >me of hi* re* 1
er* for the unwbod n opiiioM ejpr #«• I
by hi* charanr* 01 • eari-ty if tubjfci*
"A Wbril of hire,-' ■Inch i« r r.-n
regarded a* th* *,ron*e*t novel Mr ll*t»a
ha* produced, »*• i*«urd in Ihh$; and
ia the neit vir b« brought 04», under
the title of "|terri«« uf tha ll'ier," • vol*
A m*m xial rul<
urn* of fugitive jvwm«
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ume to hi* w;'e, "aonnr*
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digging pertitteacjr end with unvarying
ill luccee*. Of enthu*ia«m and s»al he
had plenty, but theee very qualitira,
which carried him in haate to hia climai,
apparently made it difficult for him t icoaceatrate hie attention up3n the detaila
Finally,
lead teg up to the conclusion
bowtver, when the pile of rejected menu*
ecriptt had (Town t»cocaiderable proportion^ Mr. liatee brrfan Id get a ture foot,
In IBM be
hold ia the mtgaiine*
fh>tn became the editor of The H>eton Courier,
tnd two )fara later married Harriet
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Mr. lUtre'a ti:et *tf >rti ia literature in
the lloaton garret might harediecauraged
one leea eure thin he w»a of hie vocation
and Uae ardently devoted to it from tie
Me wrote with painful and un<
outeet.
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llr. K II. John,
of the KJieon Klectric
IJght company, bought 4 tract of land
•bout t«o mile* back from thp wafrr at
Greenwich, Conn., including a knoll, said
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II# wt« born la Rati
Hit father died when
tbr Ud wo tweltr )f»r« old, but before
that trent the b>y waa eaturated with
Shakespeare and the It.Me, b»ka which,
with Oaaian, Scott and I.>nufe!|o<e, hit
father wat accuttomed to read aloud to
While ia
the largv family of children
college Batee wn the editor-in thief of
Tha Howdoin Oriei>t, and got a etorjr or
two
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